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RESOLV S 
OF THE 

GENERAL COURT 

OF THE 

i 

PASSED AT THEIR SESSION, 

:WHICH COMMENCED ON WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTy.l\1JNTH DAY OF 

MAY, AND ENDED ON THE TWEN'l'JETH OF JUNE, 1816, 

~ 

Published agreeably to a Resolye of 16thJ:;muary, 18H3. 

==================~ 

BOSTON: 
i!l!l~TI:D TIY nL'S~ELL~ CU'l'LER AN.D co, FOR BENJA7tIOr llUSS'F.LT" 

I'IlIS'l'ER TO THE STATE. 

181e. 





CIVIL LIST 
OF THE 

COMMON\VEAI4TH OF MASSACHUSETTS; 
FOR THE POLITICAL YEAR 1816 .... 17. 

_ HIS EXCELLENCY 
JOHN BROOKS, E!sq. Gover'ilm'. 

Hl8 HONOR 

'YILLIAM PHILLIPS 4 E§q. Lieutenant .. Go'Vernor; 
COUNciL. , 

BOll. David Cobb, J HOll. Joseph Allen, 
Samuel Fales, l~zekiel 'Vhitmah, 
N ahum ~Ijtchell; N athalli~l Bowditch, 
J ohnW ellesj I J osirth Stebbins, 

Eli P. Ashmun" 
ALDEN BRADFORD, Esq. 

SeC1'etct1'Y of the C011tmOnwealttt • 
. JOHN 1.' •. APTHORP, Esq. . 

'1~j;ellSm'el' and Receive1'-General of the Comrnonwettltlto --SENATE. 
HOn.JOHN PHlr.tIPS, E§q. i;»'resident. _ . 

Sujfolk:-HolJ.. John Phillips, Josiah Quincy, Ratris()U1 
G. Otis, 'rhomas H. Perkins, JonathallItunewen,Ri~hard 
Sullivan. ' ' ; 

Essex-Hon. Duelley L. Pickman, Israel Bal'tlettrNe= 
hemiah Cleaveland, Stephen Hooper, John Pickerillg~. 

eJl1iddlesex-Roll. Sam;lHoar, Timothy li"uUer, JohnHart 
Worcester~···Hon Silas IIolman, Oliver Oroshy, Thoma~ 

H. Blood, Daniel Waldo. 
Ilampshi're, H(l1npden and Frauklin-Hon. Ezra Statk~ 

wether, 8amliel Lathrop, Elijah Paine, Ephraim'Villiamso 
Berkshi1'e-Hon. Caleb Hytle, John Whiting . 
.Bristol-Hon. Salnuel Crocker, James Ellis. 
Plymouth.--Hon. 'rhom~s Weston, C hades l.'ul'ner, juno 
Bm~nstable, !Julces' County and Nantucket-Hon. Solo? 

mOll :Freeman. ' ' 
N01jolk-· Hon. John Howe, Joseph Bemis. 
York-Hone William Moody, John Hohri~s. 
Cumbe1·land-Hon. l§aac Parsons, Th'lal'k Harris. 
Lincoln, Hancock: and Washington-flon. Mark La Hill,; 

James Oampbell, W. D. 'Villiamsun. 
I{ennebp,cl~-Hon. Eben. rr. 'Varl'en. 
Oxford and Some~1set-Hon. Levi Hubbal'd. 

Samuel II~. ~'!'Cleary, Esq .. Clerk. 
Robert C. Vose, Esq. J1ssistant Cle1'ko 
~ ev, Fran.cis Parkmau., Chal1lainQ 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESo 

Hon. TIMOTHY BIGELO'W, Speaker,. 

COUNTY UF SUFFOLK. 

Boston, James Robinson) 
J o§iah Bachelder, 
Step'hen Codman, 
Benjamin Russell, 
Thomas ,W. Sumner, 
Benjamhi' Whitman, 
Oha}'les Davis, 
\,ViUiam Hyslop, Sumuel', 
Ephraim Thayer, 
N atbal1iel Curtis, 
William Tudor, jun. 
Richard'k"axon~ . 
JQhll,D.!lIowar(l, . 

. Thp,tcherGoddanl, 
Lynde Walter, 
Jonathan Loring, 
Jonathan '''bitney, 
Joseph Pierce, 
.Andrew Sigourney, 
']"homas Barry, 

Benjamin Gorham, 
William Sturgis, 
John Howe, 
Nathan Appleton, 
George Sullivan, 
Israel Thorn dike, jun. 
Benjamin Whitwell, 
Benjamin Smitll, 
'J olIn Cotton, 
Josiah Marshall, 
John Mackay, 
Peter O.Thacher, 
Joseph W. Revere, 
~harles W. Greene, 
Samuel Hu~bal~d, 
Denj amin Rand; 
John Fl'rnch,;c 
Gedney King, 

Henl'Y Sargent, 
William Ranis, 

Josiah Bradlee, 
David Sears, jun, 
Edwal'c\ T. ChannIng. 

Chelseuo 

ESSEX. 

SalWlii" ,Ebenezer Seccomh, 
Lever'ett ~altonstal, 
John Howard, 
John Osgood, 
Joseph , Peabody, 
Michael Webb. 
Samuel Endicot, 
Jonathan Hodges, 
of eremiah lAee Page, 
George Cleveland, 
John Prince., 

MdrblpheacZ, 
Joshua Prentiss, jUll. 
J;tichard ·Prince, 
JolIn Hai'ris, 
J Oh11 Bond, > 

Joshua O. Bowc1eii, 
}i~rederiek Oonklin. 

Lynn, Aaron Breed, 
John L. Johnson, 
Eleazer O. IticbattlSOi1, 
N ati1ali lVludge, juno 
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Lynnjip,ld, 
Saa,gus, Joseph Cheever .. 
Dan~ers, Nathan Felton, 

William P. Page, 
John Swinnerton, jun. 

Frederick Howes. 
Beve'l'ly. Thomas Davis, 

Robert Rantoul, 
:N athaniel Hood win, 
Nicholas Thorndike, 
Josiah Lovett. 

Wenham, Paul Porter. 
Hamilton, Da'fid Dodge~ 
Manchester. 
Gloucester, 

William W. Parrott. 
Ipswich, Joseph Farley, 

George Ohoate, 
Joseph Lord, 
John Choate. 

Rowley, Joshua Jewett, 
Samuel Adalns. 

Newbury, Josiah LitJIe, 
Silas Little, 
John Osgood" , 

Daniel Emery, 
Thomas Hills, 
Thomas Carter. 

Newburyport, Jonathan Gage, 
Stephen Howard, 
Isaac Adams, 
William Chase, jun. 
Samuel L. Knapp, 
Ebenezer l\iosely, 
Edward S. Rand. 

BradfO'l'd, 'rhomas Savory, 
Jesse Kimbal1. 

Boxford, Israel Foster. 
Jlndover, Thomas Kittredge, 

John I{neeland, 
Stephen Barker. 

Middleton. 
Topsfield, 

Nathaniel Hammond. 
:Metlzu'en~Ben.iamin Osgood. 
]laL'wrhill, David flow. 
Jimesbury, Thomas Hoyt, jun. 

Oliver Stearns, 
Sa lisbzu'y, Ephraim MorrilL 

MIDDLESEX. 

Clzm'Zestown, William Au.stin,Nwwton, Ebenezer Cheney'} 
Philemon R Russell, Ebenezer Starr. 
Leonard M. Parker, WatertOlt.'n, Thomas Clark~ 
Seth Knowles, 'Villiam White. 
Thomas Harris. ' Waltham, David 'rownseniL 

Ca·mbridge, "Villiam Hilliard, JVeston. 
Samuel P. P. Fay. Lincoln, William Hayden. 

JVest Cambridge, Lexington, Jame§ Brown. 
Thomas ll,ussell. Sudbwry, William Hunt. 

Rrrighton, East Sudbury, ' 
Nathaniel Champney. Micah M. Rutter" 

JJie~forrd, Timothy Bigelow, Natick. 
Abnel' Bartlett. Sherbiu'ne, Calvin San~ero 

Malden, Ebenezer Nichols, Holliston, <-, 

Nathan NioJ.wlso Timothy ltockwood. 



000 HOUSE OF REPRESEN'r ArrIVES. 

Ropkinton, : South Reading, 3" ohllGould. 
Walter Mc}"al'land, Wilmington./ . 
N atban Phipps. Billerica:; Josiah Orosby" 

Framingham,- Tewksbury, Jesse Trull .. 
John 'frowbridg.e. Chelmsford. 

Marlborough, Carlisle, Jonathan Heald, jin;!. 
Daniel Brigham, Westf01~d, Jesse Minott. 
Samuel Gibbon~ .9.cton, Joseph Noyes. 

Stow and Boxborrough, Littleton, Ithamar Beard. 
Joseph Stone. G1roton, Luther Lawrence" 

Conc01~d. Ih"acut. Solomon Aikin .. 
Bedford, John Meria1l1.. Dunstable. 
Burl'ington. T,qngsborough. 
Woburn,· John Wade, Shirley. 

Silvanns Plimpton. PeppWJ'feU, 
Stoneham, John H. Wl'ight. Nehemiah Jewett, juu. 
Re.ading, flaniel }l"lillt, TO'l1mse'1ld, Samuel Brooks .. 

Edmund Parker. Jl.shby. 
l 

NORFOLK. 

Roxbury, William Brewer~ Abner Ellis, 
Abijah Draper, William Ellis. 
Lemuel Lebarron, e1l1edjield and ])ove'r, 
Paul Gore. Daniel Adams. 

Dorchester, Medway. 
Mather Withington, Bellingham, .1 ohn Bates. 

Rtoo7cline, Isaac S. Gardner.F1·an7clin, Phineas 'Yare, 
.Jllidon, Jason Houghton. Lewis Ji"isher.· 
QUinc]!, Thomas Greenleaf. Wrentham,J ail'us \Vareo 
B,'aintree. JValpole, Daniel Kingsbury" 
JVfjymouth, ]?OXb01~OU~!5h. 

Christopher Webb, Sharon, Ziba Drake .. 
John Vinson, Jun. Stoughton, Samuel Talbot" 

Cohasset, Leyi Towel'. Canton, John Hailey. 
Needham, Elisha Lyon. Randolph, Luther 'rbayer~ 
Dedham, John Endicot, 

PLYMOUTH. 

Pl,ymouth, 'Villiam Nelson. Du::'nt'l~J" Geo~ge Pal'tl'id$e, 
Kingsto'n, J ohn 'l~homas. Sarnu.el A. .• .E raz~ro 
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,JHa1'shjield, J otham Tilden. Carver, Benjamin Ellis. 
Pembroke, Kilh£lrn \VhitInan.Plympton, 
Bridgewaterr, Daniel Howard, Jonathan Parker, jun. 

Ezra I{il1gman, Halija&, Zehadiah Thomsonn 

Abi~zer Alg~r, .J1bington, Nathan Gurney, jr .. 
Bartholomew Brown, Hanover, Reuben Curtis. 
Noah Fearing, SCituate, , 
Caleb Howard. Jesse Dunbar, 

Middleborough, Micah Stetson. 
Samuel Pickens. Hingham, Thomas Fearing; 

Rochester, Charles J. Holmes, Charles W. Cushing, 
Joseph Meigs, J edediah Lincoln .. 
Jesse Haskell. Rull" 

Wa'J'eham~ 

BRISTOL. 

TaltntlJn, Thomas Lincoln. F'reetow'¥l, Job Morton. 
llaynham, J 01111 Gilmore, jun. Hercules Cushman. 
Eastown. Y Troy, Hezekiah "-ilson. 
Hm·ton. Westport, Abner Brownell, 
Mansfield. Sylvester Brownell, 
J1ttle bm'o ugh, Abner B. Gifford. 

EbenezeI' Dagget. Dartmouth, Ephraim Tl'ippy 
Rehoboth, James Bliss. 1"homas Almy, 
Seekonk, Oliver Starkwether. Zoheth Shearman. 
Dighton, Jeremiall Jones. ",-Vew-Bedford, 
Wellington,Gamaliel Church. John A. Parker, 
Swanzey, Daniel Hale. .Frederick Mayhpw, 
Some1~set, Thomas Kempton, ~d, 

Billings Coggeshall. John N yeo 
Be1"kley, Adoniram Ol'ane. Fair-haven. 

BARNST ABLE. 

Ba'Pnstublr, Hm·wich. 
Nathaniel Jenkins, Brewste1'°. 
N aIel' Orockero Chatham. 

Sandwich. Orleans. 
]:I'almouth, 'l~homag Fish, Eastha11z, Samuel Freeman" 

}1""rancis Weeks. Welfleet. 
Yal'1nollth, HeIuy' Thatcher. Truro. 
pennis, Daniel Howes. Provincetown, 



Edgqrt(J.ne 
tJkilmu1"k. 

DUKES' COUNTY. 

Tisbury. 

NANTUCKET. 

Nantucket, Thaddeus Coffin. 

WORCESTER. \ 

IVorceste7", ,A.braham Lin coln, Southborough, Josiah N ewtollp 

, L~vi Lincoln~ jun. HOl-th boro ugh, James Keyes. 
Edward D. Bangs. Boylston, Jotham Busb. 

~eicp,sterr, Austin Flint.. West Boylston, 
Spencer,.., James Draper,jull.. !Bat'nabas Davis. 
Brookfield, Simeon Draper, Lancaster, John Thurston, 

Samuel B. Rice, Edward Goodwin. 
Israel Smith. Hal'va'T'd, Stevens Hayward .. 

Horth Brookfield. Bolton, Stephen P. Gardn~lY. 
'JVestern, Harvey Sessions. Be'T'lin, Henry Powers. 
Sturbridge, Samuel :Freeman.Sterling, James Wilder, 
Southbridge. Samuel Sawyer. 
Charlton, Isaiah Rider, PrrincetO'lvn, David Rice . 

. Ephraim Willard. Holden, Ebenezer Estabrook p 

Dudley, Aal'on Tufts. Rutland, Joel D'avis. 
Douglas, Aaron Benson. Oakham, Joel Jones. 
Uxbridge, Samuel Read, P(]'xton, Nathaniel Orocker~ 

J ohn Capron~ New B1~aintree, \ 
Northbridge, Henry Penninlan. 

Adolphus Spring. Hardwick, Timothy PaIge, 
JlIlendon, Daniel Thurber, Jason Mixter. i 

Joseph Adams. Burrre, N athaniel Jones, 
.. 'MilJm~d, Pearley Hunt. Sauluel IAee~ 
Upton, Ezra Wood. !lu~hardston, 
e'rafton. l..jevi Greenwood. 
Sutton, Jonas Sibley, :pete1"sham, 

Josiah Wheelock. Hutchins Hapgood, 
.MilblU"Y, Amasa Brama~. John Wilson. 
O~'Cford, ~bijah Davis. Leomi1~~te1~, 
Wa1~d, Reco~l1pense Cary~ Bezaleel~awrence~ 
fjhrewsbu,l"Y, Samuel Haven.Lunenburgh. 
Westbor'on~;h, l'J",athan Fisbel'tl1Wchb,zwgh. 



;Westminste1~, James "\7\7 hite, Royalston, Joseph Estabrook. 
klexander Dustin. 'l'empleton, !IIoses ."V l'ight. 

Ga1'dne1', William Whitney. J1thul, James Humphreys. 
Jlshbzwnham, Joseph J ewettPhillipston, 
Winchendon, Joseph !{uow Itoll~ 

Samuel Prentiss. Dana. . 

HAMPDEN. 

S1J1'ingjield, WiUia,m Ely, West Sp1'i1zgjielfl, 
Moses 'Ohapin, Jonathan Smith, 
Jonathan Dwight, jun. Cluirles .Ball, 
Justin Lombard. Alfred FloweI~, 

Long .JJ!leadow, David Hastings. 
Alexander Field. Westfield, BelJjamiullasting~ 

JVilb1'aham, Robert Sessions, V? illia m Blair, 
JVloses Burt. J ames Fowler. 

Monson, Abner Brown, Southwick, Enos Foote. 
'V,iUia:in ,Chli'lr. G1~anville, .James Cooley, 

.Brimfield, Perry Babcock. 
Alexander Sessions, ToUand. 
Solomon I-loar. Blandford, Isaac Lloyd, 

}lolland and South Bl'imfield, David Eoies, 2d. 
James L. }Vales. Chestf31', John EHiso 

Ludlow, Ely F~ller. llussell. 
p'(Llme1~, Amos llamilton. Montgorne~lI. 

HAlVIPSHIRE. 

<JY01·thampton, C~"mington,Robert 1)awes. 
Asahel Pomroy, W01·thington, William \tYarit 
.1onathan II. Lyman, Chesterfield, 
Ehenezer IIunt, jll~D Joseph S. Bailey. 

E~[tst-Harnpf:on, Middlefield, Daniel Root 
Lemuel Lyma.n. H01'wich, Jesse Joy. 

South- Hampton, Hadley, Samuel Porter. 
Asahel Eirg.e. South Iladley, Peter Allello 

JVest-liaTi'lptor/l,'J Granby, David Smith. 
Aaron :Fishel'.J1mherst, 

Ratfie-lcl, Isaac Arlaltbyo Samuel F. Dickinson 
JVilliamsbu1'glz, Pelham, IIellry Kingman. 

Thomas ~Iayhewo Greenwich, Laban Marcy_ 
Goshen, ~rimothy LYl11:1n,jun.E1ifielll., Benjamin Hanvood. 
Plainfield, J ame,s Richards. 

~, 
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Belchertown, Philo Dickinsun. 
Joseph Bl'idgl'Uan, jun. Ware, J osepb Oummings.; 

FRANKLIN. 

H01·thjield, Leyden, Hezekiab N eweolpb, 
Medad Alexander. Shelburne, William Wells. 

Wa1'wiclc, Ashbel Wal·d. Colraine, Daniel Willis, 
Orrange, Josiah Cobb. Oalvin Smith. 
Montague, :N"!tthan Clnmel'Y, Heath, Rogel' Leavitt. 
Sun de1'lan d, Rowe, William Taylor .. 

N n,thaniel Smith. Cha1"lemont, Aaron Lyman~ 
~p,ve11ett. Hawley, Thomas'Longley .. 
Wendell, J OSl1l1a GTeelH~. Buckla1J:d, Levi Whiteo . 
Shutesb'ltry, Josiah Beamn,n. Jlshjield, Enos Smith, 
New Sal ern, Varney Peal'ce, Henry .Bassett. 

Daniel Putnam. Conway, David Childs, 
Greenfield, Eli Graves! Samuel Wal'ren. 
Gill, ~eth S. Howland. DeMjield, Asa Stebbins, 
Bernarilstown, Elihu Hoyt? 

Polycarpns L. Oushman. Whatetey. 

BEl,lKSHIRE, 

Sheffield, """"i\liam Asll1ey, Lenoaf, Oliver Belden, 
Nliner Owen. Daniel Collins. 

Hew Ma1~lb01"!Ough, }!lichmond, Hugo Burghardt, 
Elihu \rVal'd, Hancock. 
Edward Stevens. Pittsfield, Jonathan Allen, 

Sandisfield and Southfield, Oliver Robbins, 
James Adams. Joel Stevens" 

Otis. Henl~y H. Ohild&. 
Tyrrirtgham, J are(l Thompson. Dalton, Ah ... alutm Porter. 
G. Bar'rington,J ohn "V hiting, Hinsdale, Simon Huntington? 

John Sel~y. Pel'u, John L~lant.l, jun. 
B~1~e'mont, ~/ilbel' Ourtis. fVindsor. 
Jl'/01·d. " Lanesborough, 
Stockbrddge, J ohn Ba~~m. Peter BUl'r Ourtis. 
JiVest.Stoclcb1·idge, New.J1s1lj01'!d. 

Stephen Johns. ()heshire, Allen Brown, 
Becket, George Conan~~ Dexter Mason. , 
lVashington. /1clams, H~nry Wilmartb., 
l4f,e, J ttPle$ WhjtOl~. W~llian~ P . Eriggs. 
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Willia1nsto wn, 
Samuel Kellogg, 
RufllS Young. 

Savoy. 

Clm·ksburgh. 
Florida. 
JJtlount Washington" 

YORI{o 

York, Alexander Metntire, Lyman, John i40W. 

Isaac Lyman. Hollis, John Smith, 
ICitte1~Y, Joshua 1\ Chase, Jesse Locle 

lViarlc Dennett. Wate1~bo1"Oztgh. 
Elliot, J olin Hammond. ( Shapleigh" 
Wells, Nahum Morrill, .J osiah P. W oodburyo 

Joseph ~rhomas, Neujieldi. 
George W.· Wallingford, Parsonsfield. 
Joseph Gilman. Cornish, Enoch M. Hal'kerd 
Hugh McCulloch. Limerick. 

J1rundel, Joseph Perldns, Limington. 
Bidde!01-'d, Moses Bl'atlburY. Buxton, Gibeou Elden, 
Be']~wick, William Hobbs. William .lVleri-ill, 
Sou.th Bel'wick, James '''V oodman. 

"Benjamin Greene~ Saco, Benjamin Pilce, _ 
Lebano'n, David Legro. Aaron ~camman, 
Sandford. ' Samuel "Voodsum. 
Jllfred. 

CUMBERLAND. 

,P01,tland, Josiah Paine, 
Jacob Quincy, 
Daniel How, 
Robert Strong, 
. Phineas Varulllu, 
John Mussey, jr. 

JiJTestb1'ook. John Jones, 
Silas Estes. 

_Falmouth, James MOl'rell. 
Cape Elizabetll" 

Silvanus Higgius. 
SCa1~b01~ough, Cyrus Libl)y, 

Joseph S. Jewett. 
Gorham, 

David Hardin.g, jmL 

Toppan Robie, 
Samuel Stephenson. 

Stand'ish, Edmund Musseyo 
Windham, J osiab Ohute . 
Gray, George Latham. 
Horth Y01"llW1Uh, 

Ammi R. Mitchel, 
Alford Riehul'dson; 
Edward Russell, 
J ererniah Blanchard. 

Pownal, Edwul'll Thomson, 
Freeport, Josiah W. Mitchen~ 
B1'z~nswick, David Dunlap,? 

Robert Dunlap Duniu£io 
JJnrham. 



Harpswell, 
Stephen Purinton. 

New GloUiCester~l 
ppjepscot. 
Poland, Josiah Dunn. 
(flJ!1.inot, -Willialu l..4add,-

Seth Chandler. 
Raymond. 
B[Lld'lf)in~ 

Bridget01.iJn. , 
Oti~jield, Grinfill 131al;;e~ 

LINCOLN. 

Wiscasset, Abiel 'V ood, Warren, CYI'US Eaton, 
Daniel Quinnam. Jesse Page. 

J7Voolwich, Richard Rarnd·en. Camden. 
Dresile'lt, Daniel Oate. Hope. 
J1Ina. Union. 
Whitefield. P~f,tnam • 
• 1efferson. , Palermo, Moses Burley .. 
New Castle, Charles Nickels .• Montville. Oyrus Davis. 
Edgcullzbe. Geor-getown. 
Boothbay. Phipsburg, 
Bristol. Samuel ~'llcI{ero patrick Dl'ummond .. 
Nob7,f"borou~h, Bath, Samuel Davis, 

Ephr.aim Rollins. James ,McLellan. 
TValdoborough. Topsham, Benjamin Hasey~ 

J ae.o b Ludwig, j ltl1'.' Bowdoin, John Hall-. 
H enl'y Fla~g, Bowdoinham" 
Charles Miller. Byrns Gardner~ 

Fi~iendship? l\lelzar 1"homas.Lewist'own. 
Cushing, James Malcom. Lisbon. 
St. Geo(l'~ge, Joel Miner. Litclzj:eld, John N eal~, 
Thomaston; Isaac Bernard:, Davi{l C. Bun'. 

JQjhlI Spear: . 
KENNEBECIC 

J1ugusta, Raber Howal'd:, Reedjielcl. 
Henry' )\r. Fuller. Wayne. _ 

~v -l"ou:ell, John Sewall, Fayette, Elisha PettingilL 
,.! 'l.min Dearborn. Mount Ve1~non,. 

-~~ J arne's LVlarston. Nathaniel Rice.-
, 1"" Abraham Nlorrill,Bel,g''1·ade. 

uther Robbins. Syqney., 
del Lothrop. lVaterville, Daniel Cook, 
~a muel Wood, Dea1'bo'J'n.' 
, Helc.herD liom'e. 
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Vienna. 
';N ew Sharon, 

Nehemiah Smith. 
Chesterville. 
Farmington. 
'1~emple., 

ll/'"ilton, John Tufts., 
. Pittston. 
VassalbO'l'ough, 

Samuel RedingtOl'lo 

Winslow. 
Harlem. 
Malta. 
Fairfax • 
. Freedom. 
Clinton, Matthias Weeks" 
Unity, Rufus :BurnhamI.' 
Joy . 

OXFORD. 

Paris j Seth Mors'e, . Sweden. 
Benjamin Chandler. JV~or'1J)ay, Levi )Vhihuan" 

Hebr.7n, William Harrows. Frybu1'gh, 
Buckjield, Benj. Spalding. Samuel AyeI' Bradley. 
TU1'ner, George French. Lovell. 
Livermore, Simeon 'Vaters, Waterfoll'd. 

Ira l.~homson. .!1lbany. 
Ha1·tfO'l"d. Bethel, Samuel Chapman. 
Sumne1r. Jay, James Starr" j nn. 
Woodstock. Dixfield. 
Gr'een wood.. Rumford. 
Hiram. Gilead. 
Pm·ter. He1'f)1'Y' 
Br;'ouxnjield, Timothy Gibsou.East·Jl.ndo1}er·o 
De·nmar;·k. Weld. 

SOMERSET. 

Norridgewoclc. 
Bloomfield, Eleazer Coburn. 
I/airjield, Elisha :N ye .. 
Industry. 
Mercer. 
Starks, James Waugh. 
J1nson, john Moor, 
New- JTineyard" 
St1·ong. 
JIvon. 
Embden. 
New-PO'I·tland a 

Freeman. 

Canaan, John Wyman, 
Cornville. 
Madis01l. 
Solon. 
J1thenso 
Harmony. 
St. Jllbans. 
Palmyr;·a. 
Gu.ildford. 
Bingham~ 
Phillips. 
JCingjield. 
.JHosc(J1f}" 
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HANCOCK. 

Castine, Thomas E. Hale. 
Penobscot. 
Orland. 
Buckstown, Joseph Idee. 
Ell.~worth, J Oh11 G. Deane. 
Sl1/1~l'Y, . 

Blue Hill, Elias Upton. 
SfJilgwic:k, Daniel Morgan. 
'1~l'(!nton" 
Sullivan. 
Goulilsbof'oughd 
Eden. 
;;J1.ount Desert. 

Vinalha'l1en. 
Deer-Isle, Pearl Spofford, 

Prescott Powers. 
Isleborough. 
Lincolnville, 

T,homas McKinuey. 
Ndrth.Pm'lt. 
Belfast, John Mel'l'jam 
Bel1nont. 
Searsmont. 
P'r"ospect. 
F1'a'nkJort,. Joshua Hall. 

./ 

PENOBSCOT. 

Bangor, Robed Parker. 
Orono. 
Hampden, Elijah R. Sabin. 
H~l·mon. 
Dixmont. 
Cal'mel. 
Le1)ant. 
New.Po1't. 
C01'inth. 

Exeter. 
Garland~ 
JV'ew Charlestown. 
Sangerville. 
Sebeck. , 
Foxcroft. 
Breu'ero 
Eddington. 
O'rrington, Enoep f\ll1.dge4 

"V ASHINGTON. 

JVlachias, Ebenezer Inglee . 
Eastp01't. 
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RESOLVES 
OF THE 

GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

PJiSSED J1T THEIR SESSION, 

'WHICH COMMENCED ON THE 29th DAY OF MAY, AND ENDED ON THIi 

20th DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 18Hl. 

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH~ 

REPRESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, JUNE 5th, 1816. 

At 12 o'clock, the Senators attended in tI1e Representatives' 
Chamber, agreeably to assignment, when His Excellency 
the Governor came. in, accoIDl)anied by his Couneil, the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth, and other officers of go", 
vernment, and delivered the following 

SPEECII: \ 
Gentlemen of the Senate, and 

Gentlemen oj the House· oj lleprresentatives, 

AS we have assumed the several stations which the 
suffrages of our fellow.citizens have tlestined us to sustain 
for the present year, I 1,l,vail myself of this customary inter
view to congratulate you on the return of this interesting 
§eason~ and that our country is enjoying a state of peace 
and domestic tranquility. 

The institution of civil government is essential to human 
happiness :-withoHt government, existence would cease 
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to be a blessing. But as we can discern no ground in nR:" 

~ure for the. assumption of a right i., one individual to con· 
trol the actions of another, we conclude that all men arm 
()riginally equal; and therefore that legitimate government' 
lllust be derived frOIn tbe will of the lleople. However, 
little the existing governments of the world, generally, may 
correspond with these positions: we have the satisfaction 
to re~ec,t that Massachusetts, and her sister States, sepa .. 
l'ately antI conjointly, hav,el'ealizeci 'and are no,v enjoying 
the right of self-government. 

'rhat a numerous population shoLlhl, assemble and legis
late UpOll the· multifarious concerns incident to the social 
state, is obviously impracticable. -Reflection and expe
l'ience, bowever, suggested 'a convention, and a l'epresen
tative authority was the result of compromise. Every cou~ 
ceivable compact is pl'eferable to anarcby. But/if men. duly 
estimate their own interes~s in ~ommuting .their n~tural 
rights, eacb individual, for tIle portion of liberty he surreu
ders, must' receive in benefits from society far more than an 
equivalent. 

'l'ha people of this State have been favored by an indul
gent Providence, with an opportunity spontaneously of 
fl'aming f01' themselves a Oo~~stitutjon of government UPQll 

t'he ·};lroad basis of eql1all'ight$. And we may be pprmitted 
. to ·e'~·u It in the reflection that tile ~reat questions involve(l 
in forming a system of rQl~s that ~ntlst last indefinitely for , 
ages, an(l influence the conditi,o~s of nlillions, were dis
cussed with a degree of intelligence, and a spirit of candor 
and mutual concession whic'~ mark t4~ period as/.an, ~ge of 
wisdOlll and virtue. In that interesting discussion, facts 
:lnll principles ,vere investigated; the most distinguished 
forms of civil polity, ,of 'which ancient an(l modern times 
furnished exal11ple$ Wel'e ~naly~ec1; a~d ~he e:ffe~tsqf 
each upon the cliaracter of In an, an(} upon social happiness, 
,yere explore£l and elucidated a$ Ini,ght h~ve be~n e~.pected 
amoeg men thus informetl; nJ,en whose ~n~est~~'s ~~ad ~uf
fered undel' the lash of tyranny, and who w.el'C th~mselvei.3 
:menaeed with similar evils: power was imparted to pub1i~ 
ngents with caution, and in every practicable instance, lim~ 
Hed with precision. Such concessions, however, wer~ 
lnade in favour of delegated authority as promised to insure 
tranquility, and it due execution of the laws. 

It is ohviousl, one of the leading objects of OU,l' Oon.stih~~ 
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ion, efficaciously to counteract the tendency of office to ac~ 
cumulate power, and so guard against an aouse of delegated. 
trust. 

Frequent elections are deemed necessary for preserving 
the original principle" of the governnlent in';their purity; 
and it is no less requisite to that end that rulers shoultl 
thoroughly understand and duly appreciate their impor
tance. Principles are immutallie-and our system is so 
framed as to leave as little as possible for construction. A 
popular government, destitute of a system of l'ules and prin
ciples' expressly distributing and 11lodifying the delega~e(i 
authority, and prescribing, as well to legislatOl's as to ma
gistrates, the conditions upon which it is to be exercised, 
must be fiuctuatingand transitory. The ancient republics 
afford a striking illustration of the trnth of this remark. 
A division of the powers of sovereignty into several depart~ 
ments; the idea of vesting legislati've power in two deliber
ate assemblies, each having a negative upon the othet,; of 
separating the executive frOIu the legislative with a perfect 
or qualified negative upon the latter; and of establishing a 
judiciary independent of both, were deside1'ata in the an-
cient republics, which time and .experience have since dis~ 
closed. And it is our happiness, gentlemen, to have our 
lot cast under a system of government constru,cteo upon 
these principles. "This system, being the ordinance of the 
l)eople and enacteu by them in the exercise of their natural 
and undcrived right of self control, justly anu imperatively 
claims to be the supreme law of the State. The ConstituQ 
tlon has been in operation nearly thirty -seven years. It 
commenced in the midst of the war of the revolution, under 
dl'cumstances peculiarly trying to its infant strength, and 
has successfully resisted the shocks to which it has since, 
from a variety of causes, been exposed. 

To estim.ate the hlessings derived to this people from our 
Constitution would be difficult-we can scal'cely IJoint to 
any SOUl'ce of enjoyment that is not deduced from, or en~ 
l'iched by its henign iufluence. 

I only notice further, among the civil provisions of the 
Constitution for the IJresel'Vatioll of life, libedy, property 
and character, tl'ial§ by jury, and the independence of the 
judges of the Supreme Judicial Court. ffhese provisions 
were ordained by the people, and they operate for, and are 
essential to their safety. \Yhat otherwise conltllll'otect the 
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weak from the powel'fu 1, the poor frol11 , tile opulent, tile 
{limple and uninformed from the cl'afty all(l intelligent? 
'I'bis branch of the social compact constitutes on~ of its most 
preciol]s attributes. An independent judiciary not only 
directly guarantees an impartial interpretation and admiuQ 
istration of the laws, but bas a IlJ.ost auspiciou'3,thougb re .. 
lllote'influence upon science and literattw0, upon character 
and the embellishments of taste, and more especially upon 
the science of jurisprudence. The desire of wealth, the 
love of fame, the hope of distinction, a.n{\ every motive that 
~an operate upon an ingenu(}usmind, and give elasticity 
and force to the human faculties, conspire to enSU1'e to the 
people a suecession of leal'ned jluists. ! 

It is foreign to my intention as it would be to the oeca. 
sion, to attempt all analysis of the Constitution. But such 
provisions of that instrument as are vitally important to the 
Imblic happiness callnot be too frequently brought to view 
'and impressed upon the public mind. 

A knowledg;e of the value of fir~t pl'ineiples ought to he 
eultivated.-Avarice and ambition wage eternal wal' with 
equal rights; and puhlie liberty. 'rhis was the doctrine of 
our fathers, founded in the nature of man; it is the doe. 
trine ot the Oonstitution, illustrated by the unequivocal tes~ 
timony, of experience. 

Virtul~ is the gL'eat ~onservative of republics; and coinci. 
dent with the other profound views developed in the Con., 
stitution, andJas auxiliary to theiv attainme,nt, that instru.: 
~ment assi~ns an elevated rank to moral and religious pl'in
ciples. 'l'he happiness of the people, tIle good order and 
preservation of civil govennilent are declared essentially to 
deIlelltl on piety, rcli~ion amI mOl;ality; and wisdom and 
l(l1owletlge, > R§ wen as virtue, are considered as llecessRl'Y 
for the pre~mrvation of the rights and liberties of the peol:)le .. 
I'.fo give the fullest effe~t to these principles, the Oonstitu~ 
tion makes it the duty of legi§lators and magistrates in all 
future periodg of the Oommonwealth,> to cherish the inte. 
:re§t~ of literature and the sciences, and all seminaries of 
them; to encourage pliivate societies and puhlic institutions; 
l'ewards and immunities for the promotion of agriculture, 
arts, sciences, commerce, trades and, ~l1anufactures ; to cound 
tenance ~nd inculcate the pl'inciples of humanity and bene~, 
volenc,e, puhlic and lui vat.e charity, industry and fl~tlgality, 
IM)uesty ~nld punctuality in their dealiJlgs, si~cerity, goofl 
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humQur, an(l all social affections and generous sentiments 
among the people. 

1,"0 what extent the Legislature has from time to time 
fulfilled these benevolent injunctions, your journals and 
statute books call honorably attest. 'rhe establishment of 
numeL'OUS public institutions, to countenance the pl'incipJeg 
of piety ~ of charity and benevolence, for the encourage~ 
11lent of literature and the sciences, of agriculture and the rueo 
chanic arts, evinces a copious transfusion of the same en .. 
lightened spiL'it into our legislatures that originated and pero 

fected the constitution. ,Anu the various aids in money, ·in. 
lands, and in valuable immunities, which have been gran .. 
ted fronl time to time, to the U nivel'sity at Cambridge, the 
Oolleges at Williamstown and Brunswick, and the numer
ous academies and other literary' and scientific institutions" 
Ilear honorable testimony to the fidelity with which the 
Constitution has been a~lministered. 

In framing our Oonstitution, IH'ovision was wisely made 
for tt'ansferring a larger portion of sovereignty to the Uni. 
ted States, than had been conferred hy the confederation; and 
the ruinous effeets flowing from the impo~ence of merely a. 
federative compact, soon imperiously exacteu a fulfillment 
of that provision. In the mean time, commerce and credit, 
both pU'bIic and private, were nearly extinct; agriculture, 
tra(\es and manufactures languished; and the whole coun~ 
try, that had fe.cently and illustriously effected their iOG 
dependence after a long and distressing war, was over .. 
whelme(l with gloomy apprehensions of anarchy and ruin" 
At length a new feame of government was announced, and 
after long and rigorous discussion in the several States, was 
happily adopted. . 

'fhe Constitution of the United State s is without prece~ 
dent and without parallel. In its composition and forTIl it 
partakes of the federatiye charader; but frOln the extent of 
its fiscal, executive and other powers; posse~ses the esseu
tial prerogatives of an integral government. The Oonfedc~ 
I'ation was a government of courtesy. The national intel'= 
ests demanded one of efficiency and coercion. Regulating 
commerce, maintaining customary intercourse with other 
nations, forming treaties, exercising the rights of war and 
peace, and pL'ovidillg for the national defence, Were 'large 
concessions made to the government of the lJniteo States :; 
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hut they were, then, and_arerstillbelieved to. be neeessary to. 
maintain the stability o.f go.vernment, to. comnlanll the co.nfi. 
dence of our own citizens and the respect o.f otLel' nations, 
as w,ell as to. preserve the union of the States.1.'he just 
lUean between a to.o. limited and, an indefinite grant' of pow
er,Was assiduo.usly so.ught, andt}le l'esult, clleerf1:tlly sub. 
mitted to the test of experiment. 

In whatever degree the American systems o.f go.veI'nment 
lllay have been del'ived in their exterior fo.rms fro.m pre.exy 

isLing models, theil- o.rigin is essentially dissiniilal'~' .,The 
British coll!5titutio.n," for' example,. was the 'pro.duct o.f feudal 
times; R'nd the people o.f England WtWe suppo.sed to. receive 
'Ill'ivileges fro.m the hands of a king, as tho.ugh po.\vei'Was 
primitively and inherently an attributeo.f ro.yalty. Our Oo.n.;. 
stitutioll originated from a diffel'ent So.urce, and is strictly a 
eo.mpl;omise alnong equals; a co.mprotilise amo.ng iudiviuu .. 
als, who, arrogating no. exclusive pi·e.eluinent rights, ac .. 
knowledged no. superiors. And tho.se cOlnpacts being com· 
pIe ted, their administration was intrusted to agents to exer-:
cise that degree of power only, which their co.nstituents hatl 
seen fit to Impa\'t. The n~tio.nal co.mpact, like the Constit'll
tio.ns of the individual States, is an emanation fro.m. the 
f3anlB pure and legitimate so.urce ; and the sph·jt o.f freedom 
that pervades and animates the State Constitutlons, is car
l'ied into the national pact ; and all po.wers no.t expl'essly 
given are decla£e(l to. be retained by the people of the States. 
fl~his distinct reservation of rights, besides being a conditio.n, 
'without the intro(hlctio.n of which the Constitutio.u"wouhl 
never liave beeu adopted, fo.rms a check upo.n the llo.we.rs 
vested in the general go.vel'nment. 'rhesovereignty o.f tlle 
States, tllOugh reduced f1'o.m its o.riginal amplitude, llas been 
vic\ved by the nlOst illustrio.us statesmel! o.f our coul1b'y, ~s 
forming a Dlost safe and effectual countel'po.ise to. that mass 
. of power inherent in the "United States' Col1stitutio.l1,aud 
which is indis_pensably necessary for the general welfare. 

From the experience we bave hacl of the "Operatio.ns of the 
natio.nal government, we may infer its efficiency, atld that its 
continuance 111ay be pro.h'a~tcd fo.r ages. 'rhe machinery 
it is true is complicated, but the several lla'rts, we trust 
are so ,vell proportioned and adapted to each o.tber as to 
:render the mighty mo.vements of the whole equable, salu~ 
tal'yand lasting. ""Ve presume the government will be a,dQ 
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ministered in the true spirit of it, and that a great anc1u'ni. 
ted nation may be rendered ~api)y under its auspicious in
fluence. Whatever apprehensions may bave been ,at any 
former period entm'taine(l of theopeNl.tions of the national 
government, the people of this OOlumonwealth have but one 
sentiment as to its continuance. Massachusetts will be 
among the last to impair the union of the States, as she 
would be the last silently to abandon her own just rights. 

Regulating commerce and encouraging manufactures fall 
within the province of the national government. ~'he rights 
and benefits of the former are probably as extensive as con
sists with the rights and interests of other nations. The 
distress which some of our manufacturing citizens have suf
fered from the astonishing changes that have recently taken 
place in Europe and in America are undoubtedly great, 
and excite our symI)athy. Congress may, probably, in ad
justing their new tarift' of duties, have done as much for theil-
relief as a due regard to justice and the good of the com
munity at large would allow. 

While the renewal of the scenes of war must be depreca
ted by every benevolent and patriotic heart, it must be higll
ly satisfactory to you, gentlemen, to observe, that the inter-:
ests of naval and military establishments are consulted and 
patronized, and that the formation of respectable military de
pots is taldng place in various parts of the United States, 
and particularly in. the vicinity of this ancient seat of go
vernment. 

Having received sundry letters from the several Governors 
of the States of Rhode Island, Virginia, Ohio, Connecticut 
and l.couisiana, the ~ecretary will lay them before you; as 
likewise a copy of a law of the United States, passed the 
20th day of April last, providing for the appointment of a 
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel and one ~]\ilajor in each regi
IDent of militia instead of one Lieutenant-Colonel to each 
regiment, and one IVlajor to each ·battalion. Considerations 
of some weight as it regardFl the officers who al,'e to be affect~ 
ed by the operation of this law, may perhaps lead you to 
make some provision for carrying it into effect the present 
session. 
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Should any thing of sufficient importance to requit>e your 
immediate attention occur, I shall communicate the same by 
special message ;. and I shall be bappy to. co,:. operate with 
you, gentlemen, In all· your efforts to. . promo.te the ,public 
goo.d. 

J. BROOI(S. 
Council Chambe~~, J~£ne 5, iBiG. 



ANSWER 
OF THE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'fIVESo 

May it please you~~ Excellency, 

'r HE l-Iouse of Representatives respectfully l'ecipr9'" 
cate your· gxcellency's congratulations on the return of this 
interesting season, and that our country is enjoying a state. 
of peace and tranquility. I 

It is a subject of no ordinary gratulation, upon the com~ 
roencement of the new political yeal', to find that the suffra~ 
ges of our fellow citizens have designated your Excellency 
as the SUCC~SSol' of him, whom they have long delighted to 
bOllor. The cunfidence which they haye so frequently l'e. 
posed in your Excellency>s predecessor, by repeatedly 
electing him to the highest office in the government, has at 
onc,e ' evinced the intelligence requisite to the discernment 
of their own best interests, and the disposition gratefully to 
)'epay the labors which have so essentially sub served them. 
From the theatre of public life he has voluntarily l'etired to 
the bosom of domestic privacy, there to enjoy for the residue 
of his days~ the rich rewards of the patriot and christian, 
the consolations of a life well spent in the promotion of the 
bappiness of hi~ fellow citizens. 

In his successor, as well from tIle tenor of yonI' Excelleu= 
cy's past life, as from the exposition of your Excellency's 
'views of public policy, developed in your communication, 
we recognize a patriot of the same school. It was indeed 
to be expected that one, who had so ably contributed to the 
establishment of a free and enligbtened form of government, 
sllould be intimately conversant with its elements, and ar
dently attached to its principles. 

In the Oonstitution of this Commonwealth, framed a.s it 
was unrler circumstances of peculiar trial and perplexity, 
and without the advantage of precedents, is exhibited an 
~lnparalleled instance of what may be a.cco1Up1i~hed under 
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the blessings of Providence, by a people who are guided and 
directed by wise and good men. . Its institutions maintain 
an inseparable union between tbe exercise and enjoyment of 
@ur natul'al rights, and tbe cheeks and restrictions indispen
sab Ie to social order. It has its basis essentially in public 
sentiment.-)Vbenever that shall become radically corrupt, 
w lIatever forms may remain, its vitality will ceastry and on 
:its ruins will be built some other superstructure-the (lie .. 
. tate of ambition or of anarchy. Its wise founders, l'eaS011-
ing from the analogy of 8ncient repulics" Rl1dwith a wonder
ful prescience, which seems to have foreseen the result pf 
subsequent experril1zents, .made " wisdo111 and lrnowledge" \ 
with" piety, l'eligion &nd nlorality," the foundation of their 
SYliitenl. So long. as these great pillars renlain unshaken, 
we Juay, with cel'taillty, rely upon the purity of public 'senti" 
ment and the consequent continuance of our gov~rnment. 

Thr(mgh tlu~ mediulll of our valuable institluiol'lS ofliter"i 
atures and science, P~ll' U ni versity, col1eg~s and schools, thE) 
means of " wi$dom p.nd knowledge" are~l'elJdered .accessa~ 
hIe to all. Eyel'Y citizen, howeyer Immble his sta.tion, is 
there fl,lrnisb~d with the opportunity of improyem~nt ;nn(l 
tlle honors and l'ewar(ls ,vhich by theotber provisions 
of our politicalsysten1 are'reIulered almost inevitably conse .. 
quent upon the industl'ious and successful (mltivation of tbe 
mind, furnish the strongest inducement to the due use of 
these means. 

"Piety" is indeed an exercise of the h~rt, ao(1. is sus
ceptible of no political l'egulatioll-but the external obser. 
vances of " religion andmQrality," whose tendencyjs lli. 
rect to the promotion of" piety," are attentively consi<ler,~d 
and provided for in our Oonstitution and laws. 'Vhile, oq 
the one hand, tIle rights of, conscience }l,ud the freedom of 
religious opinion are sedulously guarded, on the other the 
citizen is bound to the external observance of religious and\ 
moral duties, and to the support and maintenance of e1u'is .. 
tian institutions. 

On these foundations rests our political fabric : and thus 
impressed, we al'e happy hI assuring; your Ex~ell~ncy, 9f 
our ready co-operation in all thoseme,asures which may b~ 
calculated to advance tbe cause of" wisdom and knowledge 
-. of piety, religion and morality." . 

Subsequent to the adoption of,onr State Cha1~t~,7J~' which 
was directed and adopted more particulady to the definition 
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and security of the individual and social rights of our own 
citizens, our relativ,e situation with our sister States ren
dered necessa!'y a " oational pact," for our mutual ad vantage 
and protection. That contract, emanating from a spirit of 
equity and mutual concession, while it yields -to the whole 
luany of the prerogatives'of sovereignty, reserves to the parts 
all those rights and powers which are not expressly surrenQ~ 
dered. 'rhe States are left to. resort to their own govern
nlents and institutions for the ascel'tainment and protection 
of their common and ordinary rights;, while the natiunalcom .. 
pact provides against their ·mutual fUHl foreign encroach
ments. "Vhenever it becomes inadequate to this object, its 
efficacy and ohligation cease; the Union resolves itSElf it}.. 
to its original elcments; and the States become, as at 'first, 
separate and independent sovereignties. 

iVlassachusetts having been among the first to adopt the 
federative league, ,vill be among the last to impaiI' its obli
gations-having sUlTemler/ed her full ghal'e of sovereign 
rights for the common good, she will also be among the last 
to submit to unauthorized. encroachments. "Whatever ap- . 
prehensions we may at times have entertained of the opera
tions of the national govcrnment," 'we would still indulge a 
hope that the disappointments of ambition, and the bitter les~ 
sons oJ expe1~ienc{J, may teach those who have erred to re~ 
enr to first principlel3, and hereafter to give a practieal con
struction to the compact consistent with its original intend. 
mente Let them cultivate " a knowledge of the value of 
first principles/' and learn that" avarice and ambition wage 
eternal war with equal rights anu public liherty." ,\Ve may 
then safely" presume the governnlent will be administered 
in the true spirit of it, and that a great and united nation may 
be rendered happy under its auspicious influence." 

'rhe exigencies of the late war, waged without prepara~ 
tion, have induced a compulsory conviction upon the minds 
of those, who heretofore deuC\unced " naval and military es
tablisment§," of the fallacy of their former opinions. To be 
p'l'epal"edfor 'WQ1~, in times of pAace, was among the prima o 

1'y maxims of federal policy: we would hail this apparent 
return to first principles, as the harbinger of a progressive 
.~nd more perfect reformation. 

29 
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;To your Excellency 'Y]10 hav-e so long been the avoWell 
friend and patron of -the militia, that powerful and respec.ta .. 
ble portion of our fellow-citizens, look with confhlence for 
all tbose aids and encouragements, which your Excellency"s 
wistlom and experience enable you so effectually to beG 
stow. To the accomplishment oftbese and all the otherim .. 
pOl·taut objects, for which onr power is delegated to us; we 
tender YOUl' Excellency our zealolls eo-operation. 

/ 
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May it please your E;~ellency, 

THE Senate of Massachusetts reciprocate tIle COIf", 
gratulations, which your Excellency has been pleased to ex .. 
press on the state of peace and domestic tranquility which 
our country enjoys, and all the circumstances which give in .. 
terest to the return of this political season. Among the lliost 
auspicious of tllese circumstances your Excellency will per." 
mit the Senate of Massachusetts to consider the elevation of 
your Exeellency to the chair of State. It is in the opinion 
of the Senate, not among the least of the many causes of 
gratitude to the great Author of all good, that he has, in the 
course of his Providence, for such a length of time preser~ 
"ed in usefulness and influence, so Inany of the statesmen 
and heroes who achieve(l· our independence. This senti .. 
lnent cannot fail to be deeply impl'essed on the minds of the 
people of Thlassachusetts, called, as they have been, now to 
witness, one of the patriots of our revolution, the friend of 
'Vashington and the associate of his councils, 11idding adieu 
to pu hUc life, full of years, and of houors, and carrying with 
him into retirement tIle regret and affections of the multitude 
of his fellow .. citizens, and succeeded hy your Excellency, 
another of those patJ.·iets, also distinguished by the friend
ship of Washington, his associate in arms, and one, who 
shared largely iR the dangel>s and glories of his military ca .. 
reer. Events of this kind are not only honorable to those 
individuals, who are the subjects of them, but are also a .. 
lllong the llappiest omens of the future prosperity of our 
country; inasmuch as they indicate the steady virtues of 
the people of Nlassachusetts, anll their continued attachment 
to the principles and character of our revolution; and are 
thus among the surest pledges for tbe continuance of our 
Republican Constitution, and among the best evidences of 
the capacity of the people for self government. 

The Senate of Massachusetts are impressed not less tltan 
your Excelleney, with the greatness and vital importance 
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of those principles, relative to the nature of civIl governa 

lllent and its only legitimate source, the "will of the people, 
"which your Excellency has been pleased to enforce and 
illustrate. They also reciprocate your Excellency's sen
timents concerning the objects and doctrines and principles 
of OUL' political Oonstitution, and the blessings we enjoy 
under it.--And it will be the pride and pleasure. not less 
than the duty of the Senate of Massachusetts to co-operate 
with your Excellency and with the other' branch of the 
Legislature, in transfusing into' our proceedings the same 
enlightened spirit, in which that instrument originated and 
"was perfected, and which in so great a degree, the con
duct of preeeding Legislatures has evinced. 

'-.rouching the Oonstitution of the United States, the Sen
ate coincide in the opinion of your Excellency, that it is 
" without precedent and without parallel," and that from 
the extent of its fiscal, executive, ancl other powers aucl 
influences, that it is a government of " efficiency and co
ercion." The Senate of Massachusetts al'e aware, not less" 
than your Excellency, of the greatness of those concessions 
pf power, made by the people to the government of the 
United States. And in the nature and amplit~de of those 
concessions, while on the one side, they can see no ne
cessity for any enlargement of those powers, by construc. 
tion, whi.ch, as your Excellency intimates, OUI' system is 
framed as far as possible to prevent, so on the other, ' con· 
sidering the nature of all poweL', an(l its inevitable tenden~ 
cy when unlimited, to ter'minate in despotism, the people 
and the States win find, in this condition' of things, new 
motives to wutdl over those powers and portions of sover~ 
eignty, Yvhich are yet retained by them; anll in the main" 
tenance of which the spirit and the hopes of liberty, under 
our complicated frames of government, essentially depend . 

..t\s, in common wHh yo-ur Excellency, the Senate of 
Th'lassachusetts, "from the experience they have had of the 
operations of the national governrtlent, infer its efficiency'," 
so also, they have no doubt that, if administered in the 
true spirit of the Constitution, not only a great aUll united: 
lleople may be made happy under its influence, but " that 
its continuance lllay be protracted for ages." We concur 
with your Excellency that H Massachus"etts will be the" 
last to impair the Union of the States." And we also trust;> 
that slle win be always among the first to "indicate and: 
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maintain those just limits of the Constitution, by the pl'e~ 
servation of which alone, that union can be perpetuated. 

The regulation of commerce, to w bich yonI' Excellency 
has alluded, as it has been recently exercised in establish .. 
ing a new tariff of duties, being within the fair and unques
tionable limits of tlle powers, granted by the Constitution, 
has been viewed by the Senate of Massachusetts, in that 
just. and liberal light, in which it has been contemplated by 
your Nxcellency .. They hope tllat ill executing, on an ex
tensive scale; and in a complicated state of affairs, that (lif .. 
ficult and clelicate task of reconciling relief of commerce 
with protection of manufactures, " as lUnch has been done 
as a due respect to jl1stice and the good of the community 
at large would allow." In canvassing the measures of the 
general government, while on the one hand the people of 
Massachusetts will yield nothing to any usurped authority, 
so on the other they will never fail to extend to the exercise 
of powers, within the undoubted limits of the Constitution, 
every liberal construction and manly support. 

1.'he Senate of Massachusetts, will ever rejoice at any 
evidence of a disposition in the national government to re. 
sort to the principles and systems, which characterised the 
llappiest periods our country has enjoyed, since the adoption 
of our Constitution. Among these they ,vill be ever dis
IJosed to consider attempts to provide for the national debt, 
and to place the credit of the United States upon a better 
basis than l>ecently existed; the abandonment of a system 
of national security, }'esting on a mere love of justice, and 
the adoption of one which has for its foundation a com·.; 
petent and well instructed force; the consequent patronage 
of the naval and military establishments of our country ~_, 
the formation of respectal)le military depots ;-and, in ge~ 
neral, a liberal spirit in relation to the endowment of in" 
stitutions of a really permanent and national character. 

The Senate of Massachusetts also l>eciprocate the assur~ 
anee of their readiness to conCHr with your ExceHency in 
~(lJl your efforts to prOlJlote the puhlic good. • 



RESOLVES. 

JUNE, 1816. 

CHAP. f. 

Resolve for paying th~ Me1nbers oj the Legislatu1·e. 
. ist June, i8i6. 

Res(Jlved, That there be all~'wed and paic:l out of the 
Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to each Member of the 
Council, Senate, and House of Representatives, two dollars 
per day, for each and every day's attendance the present 
political year; and the like sum of two dollars for every 
ten miles travel from their respective places of abode, to the 
place of the sitting of the General Court, at each session of i 

the same. 
And be it fUf'tlzer resolved, That there be paid to the Pre .. 

sident of the Senate, and the Speaker of the House of Red 
presentatives each, two dollars per day, for each and every 
day's attendance, oyer and abov~ their pay as members. 

OIIAP. II. 

Resolve auth01·izing the Clerk of the Court of Pen06scot 
County to officiate in that office without giving bonds. 

4th June, 1816. -

Whereas the Clerk of the Courts for the Oounty of Pe m 

nobscot cannot give- the bonds required of hhn by law; till 
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the Circuit Court of Common Pleas shall hold a term 'with
in and for said county; and whereas he cannot, as the law 
now is~ legally act in said capacity as Clerk until he shall 
have given such bonds :-

Therefore 'resolved, That tlle said Clerk be hm'eby au
tl10rized to proceed to do and peI'form all the duties and ser
vices required of him by law as such; and that from the 
time of his being dn ly sworn as Clerk, till the term of said 
Court., which shall next he holden within and for said coun
ty, all his doings in said office as Clerk, Sllan be as good 
and valid to all intents and purposes, as if he, before 11e en
tered upon the duties of his said office, had given bonds, as 
tlle law in such cases (lil'ects, . allY law to the contrary 
notwith$tanding. 

CHAP. III. 

Resolve granting pay to Samuel P. P. Fay, Esq. 
4th June, 1816. 

Resolved, That tllere be allowed alHl paid out of the 'flrea .. 
suryof the Commonwealth to Salnuel P. P. Fay, Esq. of 
Cambridge, in the county of Middlesex, fifty doll~rs, for 
twenty-five day's attendance in the House of Representa .. 
tivesy as a Me,mber thereoffOl' said toWil of Cambridge, dur~ 
ing the last session of the Legislature . 

. CHAP. IV. 

llesolve authorizing J'lu;tices of the Ci'l'C'ltit COU1't of Com
mon Plec~s, fm' the lVestm"n Ci1'cuit, to open and examine 
'returns of t'otes for a Registe'1' of Deeds. 

ilth June, 1.816. 

Resolved, "rhat Ole J l1.stices of tlle Oircuit Court of Com
mon Pleas, for the "\\r estern Oircuit, at the term of said 
Court, next to be holden at Worcester, ·within and for tl1e 
county of W Ol'cester, on the third Ivlmalay of .1 nne current, 
may open and examine the returns of Lhe yotes ~i ve~l in the 
~eyeral towns in said county, for the R~ister of Deeds in 
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the months of March or April last; and in case of a choice 
or otherwise, may further IJroceed in the same manner as they 
might do, were said term the next regular term for the tranSa 
action of session business. 

CHAP. V. 

ll,esolve providing .for the pay of Joseph J1nd'l1ews. 
6th June, 1.816. 

Resolved, That the sum of sixteen dollars be allowed and 
paid out of the public Treasury, to Joseph Andrews, a 
Member from Salem, at the last session of the General 
Court, for sixteen days attendance and travel, the same bav. 
ing been omitted in making up the pay 1'011. 

CRAV. VI . 

. Resolve f01'O chaos'ing anothe1" Notary Public in the Ic~unty oj 
Plymouth, to. reside at .:Aliildleqor/"ough. 

6th June, 1816. 

Resoli'ed, That there bo cllOsen Olle N otal'y Public, in 
addition to the, number now allowed to be chosen, within 
and for the county of Plymouth, who shall be a resident hi 
the town of Middleborough, in said county. 

OHAP. VII. 

Gentlemeli of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the House 'of Representatives, 

The Secretary will lay before you a Communication, da
ted the 6th instant, fL'om Captain George Talcott, of the U
nited States ordnance, stating that he 11ad selected a site for 
an ordnance depot for the United States) upon the left bank 
of Charles river, one mile below the bridge at Watertown, 
and requesting that the necessary steps may be taken fol' 
vesting in the general government the juris(liction, as is 
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usual in such cases. The extent of the ce.ssion will be pard 
ticularly defined by the applicant, who is charged with the 
construction of the necessary magazines, arsenals and work~ 
shops for the use of the U l1ited States. ' 

J. BROO!{S" 
Council Chcrmber, June 7, 1816. 

CIIAP. VIII. 

Besolt~e on Uw petition, of Benjamin Russell. 
7th June, 1816. 

On the petition of Benjamin Russell, of Boston, ill the 
county of Suffolk, praying to be appointed and employetl 
as Printer to the General Court, the ensuing year: 

llesolved, 'That the said Benjamin Russell, for reasons 
set forth in his said petition, be, and he hereby is appointed 
the Printer of this Commonwealth for one year, frOln the 
fourth day of June instant, to be fully completed and end. 
ed, and until another State Printer shall be appointed ill 
hi~ stead: Provided, he, the saill Russell, shall do and per~ 
form, or cause to be done and performed, the printing in a 
faithful and worknlan.like nutnner, on good and suitable 
paper, and with all reasonable despatch, and to the acceptQ 
ance of the officers, for whom the work may be done. 

Be it fltrther resolved, That the compensation which 
shall and may be allowed and made to the said Benjamiu 
llussell for printing, and materials furnished as aforesaid, 
~han be such as the Committee on Accounts may deem to 
he just and reasonable; they, the said Committee on Ac
eounts taking into consideration and comparison, the pay 
and allowance heretofore made for similar and like services 
rendered, and articles furnished by Pdnters to the General 
Court for s~yeral years last past. 

UHAP. IX. 

Resolve to quitclaim to Chloe Goldth'waite the estate of 
Ellery J/Vood. 8th JlLne, 1816. 

'Vhel'eas it has been made to appear to this Legislaturt': 
t.hat Ellery 'Voot1: late of lJxl1l'id~e) in the, count.y of 'V (lr~ 
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eester, deceased, intestate, at the time of his de/atb, 'was 
1§eize£l and possessed of a Slllan l'eal and personal estate, 
but left no legal heirs, whereby the said estate has escheat .. " 
ed to the Commonwealth, and Ohloe Goldthwaite, of North. 
bridge, in said county, the lllother of said Ellel'Y 'V ood, 
lIas petitioned tllis Legislature to release to her tbe:d~ht 0, 
the said Commonwealth in sahl estate ~ , 

Therpj01'e resolved, rrhat the lionorable Daniel Davis, 
Solicitor .General of the,Oommonwealth, 11e, and he hereby 
is authorized and empowered, in the l1ame of the Common", 
wealth, to release and quHdaiIll to Chloe Goldthwaite, of 
N orlhbridge, in the county of Worcester, all the l'ight, title 
and interest of the Commonwealth in and to the estate, l'eal 
and personal, which was of Ellery Wood, late of Ux
bridge, in said county, at the time of. his decease, t'o have 
and to hold the same, to her, the said Chloe, bel' beirs and 
assigns, forever: P'rovicled, That nothing herein contained 
!iihall in any luanner prejudice or impair the legall'ights of 
creditors, or oth~rs in said estate; the debts due from said 
estate, to be first paid out of the personal estate, and if' 
need be, out of the real estate, agreeably to the law in such 
case. provided. 

------------------------------------------~--~ 

CHAP. X. 

lle~olve on the petition oJ James Fisk and othe11s,. 
8th June, 18i 6. 

On the petition of Jame$ .B. ~'is1r, Simon Harriman, 
Robert Parker, and Samuel E. Dutton, praying that the 
Administrator on the estate of Oharles Hammond, la.te of 
Bangor, in the county of Penobscot., (lecea.sed, may be em~ 
l}Owered to execute deeds of conveyance, of a certain pie.ce 
of land in Bangor, bounded as follows-viz.: Southwest. 
\vardly by the original line between lots number ten and 
seventy, according to Pad{ RollancPs survey of the settlers 
lots, in said Bangor, which the said Hammond in his life 
time, by instruments, not under seal, contracted to convey, 
but was prevented by death: . 

Thel'efm>e 'resolve~, For reasons set forth in said vetition, 
'That Moses Patten, Administrator of the estate of Charles 
Han:ullond, Esquire" be, and he lwreby is empowered to 
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execute good and sufficient deeds of conveyance of said 
land as follows, viz. to James B. Fisk, two undivided 
sixtieth parts; to Simon Harriman, . one undivi(led six= 
tieth part; to Robert Parker, two undivided sixtieth parts; 
and ttl Samuel E. Dutton, three undivided sixtieth parts, 
agreeable to a contract entered into by the said Hamluond 
in his life time; and the said deeds so made and executell 
shall be good and valid in law to convey all the right and 
interest which the heirs at law of the said Hammond may 
have in the said land as fully as if the sai(l deed had heeI~ 
executed by the said HammOlul in his' life time. 

CHA.P" XI" 

Resolve f01~ appointing Nota1'ies Public for Penobscot 
County. 8th June, 1816. 

Resolved, That three Notaries Public be appoillte(l for 
the county of Penobscot, one to reside in the town of Ban
gor, one in the to\Yll of H.ampden, and one in the town of 
Orrington, in said county. 

OI-IAP. XII" 

llesolve on petition of Stephen Pe1~1'Y and his brothe1~, dip 
'reeting the Solieito'l' Gt:j1~e(Ntl to e·julO'l~se and allow on the 
'notes of Benjamin Baldwin, $595, on condition. 

11th June, 18160 . 

On the petition of Stephen Perry, in behalf of himself and 
his brother, Benjamin Perry, praying the Commonwealth 
to release to the said Stephen and Benja:min, their heirs 
~n(l assigns, .tne right and title of the Commonwealth in 
and to thirty -nvc acres of land, lying in Egremont, in the 
county of Berkshire, south-east af the dwelling-house of 
J ames Baldwin, Esquire, of said Egremont, called the 
Youn~ love lot, which the ~aid Stephen and Benjamin had 
purchased of the said James, and for which they bad paid 
him,. but had not taken a deed froul the said James, which 
land was sold to Bcnjaluin Baldwin by the Conllnonwea1th~ 
by virtue of a warrant of distress in favor of the COlllIDOn m 

wealth against the said James, in the month of September, 
1!l the year of om: I./ord, one thousand eight hundred an(l 
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thit-teen, at the ~verage price of seventeen dollars per acre, 
amounting ill th~ whol.e to tlle sum of five hundred ninetya 
:Ii ve 4011 a).'~; ol'HuJ,t the COlllUlonwealth,vould in SOlne 
~tl1el' way grant I'clief in the prelJlise$. 

Resalve(l, That the Solictitor Gener~l, in behalf of tb6 
COlill1)Ollwealth be, and he h~weby ie directed to endorse 
and allow on the pI:Oluissory note or .note~ of the said James 
Ilaldwin to tl~e (Jommon,vealth made, and taken for the sale 
of that ~n~l other real estate, tb~ sum or .five lUJ.udred and 
:Qinety-five dollars, being the avera.gc yalue of said land~ F)old, 
as of the date of said note or notes: P';'ovii1ed that the said 
Eenjamin Baldwin shall make and execute bis deed with 
,varranty t6 said Stepbell Pel'ry Q,lld Benjamin Perry, their 
heirs and assigns, conveying to them a good and sufficient ti ... 
t}e to the sate} thjl'ty QRve ael~es of laud ; ~nd shall also Inak~ 
and' execute 'to tqs COllunonwealth a dried of release of all 
claims wllich be' has 01' may have 'ag~inst the Oommon-
wealth, by virtue or in consequence of the sale and 6onvey.~ 
ance to him llla4e by the Commonwealth as aforesaid; and 
1J'.,~oviiled also, that Jonatban Baldwin, ,brother of the ~ai~l 
J ames Baldwin, shall previously ~onyey to the Oomulon
'v~alth all his right and title hI and tp the thirty-five acres uf 
land aforesaid, such deed and deed~ tQ, the Oommonwealth" 
to be made to the acceptance of the Soli~ito~ General. 

CHAP. XIII. 

llesolve on the pe#tio~ of the Selectll'len of Charlt01~. 
1~thJuf1e, 1~:1(j, 

On the petition. of the Seh~ctlllen of tIle town of Chal'1ton.~ 
~etting forth that the town of Southbridge ,vas tal{en offfl'om 
-the towns of Stllrbridg~, Charlton and Dudley, l)y an act 
passed 1.51h February, 18:16, and that no part of the State 
iax is apportioned tQ the $aid town of Southbddge, but war .. 
rants hay~ been issued tp the said towns hy the State 'rrea., 
surer, as would hav~ been, had not th~ s~hl town of South~ 
pl'idge heell incorporated ; 

llesolved, For the r~asons set forth' in said petition, that 
t}le Assessors of the towns of Sturbridge, Oharlton.and Dud
'~cy, be all.thorized, and they are herehy authorized and reo 
quil'ed to ~ssess on the polls and estates of the inhabitants 
~f the t?wn of Southbridge, such pl'ol)ortiQP pf th~ S~at~ anil 
~ounty ta~es for the present year as would luwe been asses" 
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sed on said inhabitants, had not tbe said town of Southbridge 
been incorporated; and tbe Oollectors of the said towns of 
Sturbridge, Charlton and Dudley, are hereby authorized and 
:required to collect all sll~h taxes assessed as aforesaid, and 
pay over the same according h~ directions in the Wal'
l'ants issued by the State and OOllnty Tl'easurers. 

OHAP. XIV" 

J!,eport and Resolve on the doings of the late .f1gent for the 
sale of Easte'J'n lands. 1 tih June, 18160 

The Oommittee of bot.h Houses that were appointed to 
examine the accounts of the late William Smith, Esquire, 
Ag~nt for Eastern lands, have examined his account 
of proceedings from the ninth day of June, eighteen hundred 
and fourteen, to the thirty-first day of May, eighteen hUllQ 
dred and sixteen, wherein he has received in seeurities and 
money the sum. of thirty -nine thousand nine hundt'ed and 
fifty-seven dollars; and twenty-eight cents, and has paid the. 
Treasurer in se~urities and money, together with payments 
made for Olerk-hire, for surveying lands, and other charges 
including the amount due the Agent for services, the sum of 
forty thousand, four hundred and twenty -five dollars and 
ninety -.five cents; and there appears to be a balance due to 
saiel Agent of fOUl:' hundred and sixty-eight dollars, and six
ty -seven cents, all of which appears to be l'ight cast and 
'well vouched. 

EPHRAIl\1 WILLIA~IS, Obairman. 

Therpfore resolved, "rhat the late William Smith, Agent, 
for Eastern land, his Heirs, Executors and Administt'ators, 
be, and hereby are discharged from the sum of thirty.nine 
ihonsv .. nd nine hundred and fifty-seven dollars, aluLtwentYG 
eight cents; and the Governor is reque5ted to draw his war .. 
rant in favor of the Executor or Administrator of William 
Smith, Esquire, for the sum of two hundred and fifty dol .. 
lars in full for his services as Agent for Eastern lands to 
the time of his death. And in favor of George W. Coffin, 
for the sum of two hundred and eighteen dollars, and sixty
seven cents in full for the balance due him for services in 
the Laml Offiee to this time. a.nd in full discllarf,!;e of the bal~ 
ance of said account. " - Co 
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;CHAP. XV. 

Resal'lJe on tlw application ;ofthe' Wa'raen oltke State P7'isono 
1.:1th June, 181.6. 

Resolveil,'Tfbat there be allowed and paid out of the 
Public 1."reasury, for the use.of the StafJe Prison the sum of 
ten thousand dollars, to be drawn' from the Tl'easury by the 
Warden of said Prison, in such sums as the DirectOl's shall 
from time to time direct; and his Ex cellency the Govel'nor, 
with the advice of Council, is hereby requ'ested to draw his 
warrants on the 'Treasurer for said sums accol·dingly. 

CHAP. XVI. 

Resolve on the petition of John Howes, a wound,ed Soldie'r~ 
11th June, :1816. 

On the petition of JoIu1 Howes, of Hawley: 
Resolved, }"or reasons set forth in said petition~ that there 

iJS allowed and paid out of the 1.'reasury of this Common~ 
wealth, unto John Howes of Hawley, the sum of twenty dolg 
lars, in consequence of a wound he received in the right hand 
while doing military duty at a review in the montll of Octo= 
her last. 

CHAP. XVII. 

Resolve on the petition of John R. Gould, Gua'Pdian to Elixa 
, Larkin, a 1nin01'O. 12th June, 1816. 

On the petition of John R. Gould, Guardian to Eliza Lar .. 
kin, a Ininor : 

Resolved, For l'eason~ set forth in said petition, that the 
said John R. Gould be, and hereby is authorized to sen at 
private sale, all the l'ight, title and interest of the said Eliza 
Larkin, in and to a eel'tain estate lying in Oorl1hill, in said 
Boston, bounde(l easterly thereon, sixteen feet six inches; 
southerly 011 land of the heirs of Ebenezer Larkin, depeas~dil 
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eighty feet; westerly on land of the heirs of Tuthill Hubbart~ 
deceased, ten feet; northerly on the land. of the heh's of said 
Hubbart, eighty feet; the said Eliza being seized of one sixth 
part thereof, subject to the lif~ estate of Eenjamin Hurd ~ 
prrovided, the said Guardian can obtain for the same a price 
propo!'tional to the pl'ice paid by the New Oornhill Corpo., 
ration to the othet, heh's of the said estate, for the parts there .. 
of already sold by them to said Oorpol'ation: Provided also, 
that said Gould first give bond to the J ndge of Pi'obate for 
the county of Suffolk, with sufficient sureties to account for 
the proceeds of the sales of said estate, according to lawo 

CHAP. XVllI . 

.Resolve fm" a Well to be dug within the walls of the State~ 
110use Yard. 13th June, 1816. 

Resolved, That James Robinson, Esquire, he authorize(l 
and empowered, to cause to be dug a '\Vell within the State 
House Yard, and cOl1]plete and fix the sam.e, with a good 
pump or pumps, and lay the account of the same before the 
Committee on Accounts, fo1' allowance. 

CHAP. XIX. 

llesolve for appointing Electors. 13th June, 1816. 

Resolve(Z, That the General Court, on the secOlHl rrhurs. 
(lay of November next, (being then in session,) will, by joint 
ballot, elect and appoint twenty-two persons, to be Electors 
of President alHl Vice.President of the United States, not 
being Senators or Representatives in the Congress thereof, 
or persons hohling any office of trust or profit under said 
United States; one of whom, at least, shall be an inhabit. 
ant of each District. which is assigned for the choice of Re. 
presentatives in the Congress of the United States. AnlI 
,vhel'eas it may so happen, that one or more of the Electors, 
so elected and appointed, may be prevented, by death, sick= 
ness, resignation, or otherwise, from attending on the. fh'st. 
'Yednesday of December next, to give their voles: 
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It is fU1·the'l~ resolved, That the sahl Electors, so to be 
appointed, be, and hereby are directed to meet at the State
House, in Boston, on the first Tuesday in December next, 
at ten o'clock, in the forenoon, for the purpose of snpplyn 
ing such vacancies. AntI the said Electors, who may then. 
and there be present, Rl'e hereby empowered .to fin up aU 
vacane,ies which may happen as aforesaid, by electing, 'by 
ball-ot, from the people at large, so many suitable persons, 
eligible by the Constitution, for Electors of President aIHI 
Vice~President of the United States, -as may be necessary 
to supply suclrvacancies ; and to declare the person or 11e1'. 
sons, so appointed by said Electors present, and empower-
'ed, as aforesaid, or the major part of them, to be Elector or 
Electors of the President and Vice-President of the United 
States, duly appointed for the purpose, and certify the same 
to the Executive autllority of this Commonwealth, that the 
persons so appointed, may be entitled to the certificate of 
their appointment . 

.!lnd it is further 1'esolv(ul, That the said Electors shall 
meet at the State.House, in Boston, on the first 'Vednes
day of December next, being the fourth day of said month, 
and vote, by ballot, for President and Vice-Pt'esident of 
the United States, and make distinct lists of all persons vo
ted for as President and Vice-President, and of the number 
of votes for each; which lists they shall sign and certify, 
and transmit, sealed, to the seat of government of the U ni
ted States, agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution 
and laws thereof. And the Secretary of this Oommon ... 
wealth is llerehy directed to transmit, w"ithout delay, to each 
Elector, who may be appointed, in lnanner aforesaid, a cer
tificate of his appointment. . And the Executi \Te authority 
of this Oommonwealth is hereby requested to cause the lists 
of said Electors to be made, certified, and deli veled to them. 
conformably to the provisions of the law of the United 
States. 

OIIAP. XX. 

Resolve on the petition of the sureties oJ Thompson J. 
Skinne'l-, late 'l'reasurer of this Commonwealth. 

13th Jttne, 1816. 

On the representation of Albert Smith and John Chamber
lain, two of the sureties of the late 'rreasurer, 'fhompson J. 
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Skinner, in llehalf of themselves and others of said sureties, 
prrrJ iug a discharge frOIll their suretiship : 

liesolvell, That Albert Smith, John Chamberlain. Eze. 
kiel Haeon, James Baldwin, John Picket, Joseph Wilson, 
Si meon Griswold and Timothy Ohilds, sureties of the late 
I".fl'casul'er 'rhompson J. Skinner, be, and they are hereby 
l'elmu;;ed and discharged from all debts, obligations, judg
ments, executions, warrants of distress, and demands due 
or payable from them, or either of them, to sai(l COlUD10n~ 
wealth~ fOf) or on account of said Skinner: Provided 'never
theless, that nothing contained in this llesolve, shall pre~ 
vent the Common wealth froDI satisfying their judgment a~ 
gainst either of said sureties out of any property heretofon~, 
conveyed, or secreted by them, or either of them, for the 
purpose of defrauding the ComClonwe::~lth of said judgment 

CHAP. XXI. 

Resolve on the petit'ion of the Selectmen of the tOlvn of 
Exete1~. 13th J nne, :1816. 

011 the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Exeter, 
st,ating that a portion of the Laws and Resolves of the 
General Coud, which were committe(L to the care of the 
late Charles IIammond, EsquiL'e, for said town, was de
stroyed, orcarl'ied away by the troops of Great Britain in 
their late invasion of the county of Hancock, and praying 
that the same ma.y be replaced by the Commonwealth. 

Resolved, 1~hat the prayer of said petition be granted, 
and that the Secretary· of the Commonwealth be directed to 
furnish to the use of the said town of Exeter, such portion 
of the Laws, Resolves and Reports of the Commonwealth, 
and other books as were committed to said Hammond for 
theil' use, and destroyed, or carried away as aforesaid. 

CHAP. XXII. 

llesolve on the petition of J1mos Em'nes, oJ Soutlutllz,pton. 
13th J nne, 1816. 

On the petition of Amos Barnes, of Southampton, 
Resolved, For reasons set forth in sai(l petition, that tlH) 

31 
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sum of fifty dOnal'S, wbiel! was paid by said Barnes to 
William Dady, the eommanding offieer of a company of de
tachell militia, called out by order of the Commander in 
Chief, for the defenee of theUommonwea:lth, in the month 
of September, A. D. 1814, be l'efunded to the sai(l Bal'nes 
byWillia111Dady, or by the officer or person who now has 
the said fifty dollars in possession; and the said offieer or 
person in possession of the said money, is hereby· dheeted 
to pay over the same accordingly. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

Resolve on the petUion o.f Dr/,niel 1Ia~1t, of Townsend. 
:l3th J one, 1816. 

On the petition of Daniel Hart; pl'aying further indem
nifieation for loss of time and expense incurred in eonse ... 
quence of a wOUlul he received in his right leg at a l'egi
:mental review, in October, 181:2 : 

Resolved, "For l'easons set forth in said petition, that 
t11ere be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this COlU

lllonwealth unto Daniel Ilal't, of Townsend, the sum or 
seventy dollars in addition to the two hundred donal's here
tofore at two several times granted said Hal·t, anll which is 
to be eemsidered in full of any compensation, whieh the 
Commonwealth are to make for aU the considerations mend 
tioned in said petition. ' 

CHAP. XXIV. 

Resolve gra11,ti1z~ two brass field pieces to .Ba,ngm~ Jlrtillery 
Company. 14th June, :1816 .. 

On tIle petition of the Officers of the Company of Artil~ 
lery in Bangor, in the first Brigade of the tenth Division of 
Militia; shewing that the guns, tumbrils and equipage of 
said company, were captured and earl'ied away by the en~ 
emy in the late war: 

Resolved, 'l-'hat the QUaI'ter.Master.Genel'al he, and be 
ts hereby authorized to furnish said eOl)]11any 'with hyo 
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brass field pieces, tumbrils, and suitable equipage, whenevo 
er the state of the public arsenals will admit of such supply. 

CHAP. XXV. 

Resolve for a '1'ax for the county of Plymouth. 
14th June, 1.816. 

'Vhereas tlH~ Treasurer of the county of Plymouth, 11as 
laid his account before the Legislature, which account has 
been examined and allowed, an(1 the Clerk of tbe Court of 
Sessions for the said county has exhibited an estimate Inade 
by said Court of the necessal'Y charges which may arise. 
'within the saill county, and the sum. necessary to discharge 
the debts thereof: 

Resolved, 'I'bat the sum of three thousand six hundred 
and thirty dollars, be, and is hereby granted as a tax for 
the county of Plymouth, to be apportioned, assessed, paid, 
collecte(l and applied f01' the purposes aforesaid, according 
to law. 

--------------.--.----.~--~ 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Bes;;olve appointing a Committee to view the harbor of 
Bingham. 14th June, 1.816. 

On the petition of the town of Hinghanl, praying for the 
assistance of the Legi"lature to prevent the destruction or 
damage of their harbor by the channels being fined with 
sand: 

Resolved, That Thfessrs. Ourtis!! of Boston and Tower, of 
Cohasset, be, and they are hereby appointed a COlumittee 
to view the 11m,bor of IIingham, at the expense of said town, 
and to report at the next session ot this Oourt, whetheL' anYJ 
anll if any, what aid it is proper to afford them in the 
premiseso 
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CI-IAP. XXVII. 

Resolve g1'anting £23 to IS1'ael Ilodgdon. 
14th June, 181ft 

On the petition of ISl'aelllodgdol1, of Buckfield, praying 
compensation for loss of time and expenses incurred in con
sequence of being called out in the detached militia in th6 
month of September, A. D. 1814. 

Resolved, FOl' reasons set forth in said petition, tbat tllere 
be allowed and paid out of the 'rreasury of this Common. 
wealtll, the sum of twentycthree dollars to Israel Hodgdon, 
of Buckfield, iii full for all the considerations mentioned itl 
bis said petition. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

Resolve on ,the petition of Joseph .f1llen, .I1gent Jor sale of 
lanas mortgaged by Prentiss and Cheve1". 

14th June, 1816. 

On the petition of Joseph Allen, Agent to sell or lease eel'. 
tain lands lying in 'Princeton and Hubbardston, mortgaged 
to the Oommonwealth by Henry Prentiss and Barthololllew 

/ 
Chever; 

Resolved, That the said Agent be; and he is bereby direct
ed to pay into the Treasury of the OOD1monwealtll, the sum 
of two lulllcM'ed and ninet.y.five dollars, being tlle amount of 
I'ents by him received, for one ye.ar, ending in April last, af., 
tel' deducting fifteen dollars, which is hereby allowed him 
for his services therein; and that upon payment as afore
said, he be discharged of that sum. 

CIIAP. XXIX. 

BesoZ,ce fUf' erect-i-ng an Engine Jlouse in the yard oj the 
State Huuse. 15th J nne, 1816. 

Resolred, 1" hat J ame§ Il.olJinson, Esquirc,12e, and hereby 
is empowered to cause to be erected, at the expense of the 
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Comluonwealth, an Engine House, in tlle State House yard, 
either by enlarging the Watch lIouse there, or otherwise: 
Provided, the expense shall not exceed the sum of one hun
dred and fifty dollars: .R.nd provided also, rrhat the inhabi. 
tants of the town of Boston, at their own proper expense, 
shall furnish a goocl Fire Engine, which shall be kept in 
said Engine House at all times, excepting when it shall 
be necessary to take the same out for the purposes of extin~ 
gnishing fires, and for exercising the company of men which 
may be attached to the same-the Selectmen of said town to 
appoint, and at all times to have the usual company of men 
to the said Engine. And his Excellency the Governor is 
l'equested to draw llis warrant on the Treasurer of the Oom
monwealth, in favor of the said Janlcs Robinson, for the eXm 

pense which may be incurred in the premises, wben the 
said Engine HOllse shall be erected, the said Engine fur
nished and placed in the same House, and the company of 
men appointed to the same, by the Selectmen aforesaid. 

CHAP. XXX. 

Resolve,1'elating to ceJ'ta.in claims ago'inst the C01nmonwealth. 
15th June, 1816. 

Whereas by a resolve passed on the first day of February 
last, General Alfred Richardson, and Genel'al Amasa Davis 
'were authorized to receive certain sum§! of money from the 
Treasury, for the purpose of llaying the sanle over to cer
t.ain individuals whose nanles were borne on two abstracts 
of sums due to Benjamin Olough, and ninety-two othel'S, and 
to Samuel Aeley and one hundred an(l sixty-eight others, 
~HHI to certa.in other persons whose nal,lleS were borne on 
five pay ro11s, in said 1'e901 n~ llurticularly mentioned: .And 
whereas provision was made by said resolve, that unless all 
the pel'sons mentioned in said ahstracts and pay rolls applied 
for, and received the sums to them respectively due, be. 
fore the first day of June current, that the silid J;tichardson 
and Davis, should pay the balance remaining in their hands, 
on that day into the "Treasury: And whereas a numher of 
persons mentioncll in said abstracts and pay rolls, did not 
a.pply in season fur tlle payment of their respective demands, 
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and there i~ now no pl'ovision made by Ia w fOl' the payment. 
vf the Same: . . 

The'refore'resolved, That the Treasurer be, and he hereby 
ig authorized and empowered, when the saitl Richardson 
ancl Davis shall have filed with him, vouchers f014 the seve. 
l~al SUlns they nlay have respectively paid as a:r6resaid, to 
givethenl each a certificate, specifying the amount by thmn 
respectively so paid to the individuals aforesaid, and the 
balance wllich remainecl in their hands, on the first day of 
.Tune aforesaid, and which has beellby them }'espectively 
paid into the rrreasury. 

Jlnd be it jwrtherr 'resolved, That tlle Treasul'er be, and 
Iu~ is hereby authol'izell and directed to pay to any individ ... 
ual, or his order, whose ualne is borne on the abstracts and 
pay rolls aforesaid, such sums of money as !Day appear theI;e. 
on to be due to him, and io take duplicate receipts therefor, 
one of Wllich sllall be filed with the vO.uchel's to support the 
account of this Oommonwealth against the Unitml States.
And bis Excellency the Governor, with advice of Council, 
is hereby requested to draw his warrant on the Treasury 
for the sum of three hundred and four dolIal's, au(l thirty ~ 
three cents, for the purpose·oflnaldng the payments aforesaido 

J1nd be it jnrtherr 'resolvecl, That his Excellency the 
Governor, with the advice of Council, be, and he hei'ehy is 
autborize(l and requested to alJpoint one or more persons as 
lle may think proper, and at snch time and manner as he 
may deem e;pedient, after the Agent appointed by the said 
l'esolve of the first of February last, shall have completed 
dIe sam.e, to present the accounts ,and claims of this Oom~ 
:monwealth for military services rendel'ed, supplies and mu~ 
l1itions of war furnished, labour performed, and expenses 
incurred during the late war with Great Britain, and arid 
sing in consequence thereof, to the government of the United 
States for allowance, and to settle and adjust the same. 

CIIAP. XXXI. 

llesol'lJe to confirm the doings of the town of Buckfield. 
15th June, 1816. 

On the petition of the town of Buckfield for a confirmation 
of their Records: 

Jl,esolved, rrhat the proceedings of the town meetin~s hold .. 
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en in the town of Buckfield, be, and they are hereby conflrmc 

ell aIHl made valid, the want of formality or regularity in is~ 
suing, posting, warning 01" returning .warran~s fOl' said t~Wta 
meetings or the Records thereof notwIthstandwg : P1~ov'ldp,il 
however, That nothing herein contained shall be construed 
to effect the title to any lands assessed, or sold as the estate. 
of any now resident proprietor of lands lying within the said 
town of Buckfield. 

CHAP. XXXII . 

. Resolve on the petition 0/ Barrett Potter and others, allow~ 
ing a longer time for settling a township oJ land g1'anted 
Deerfield .Elcademy. 15th June, 1816. 

On the petition of' Barrett Potter and N atllaniel Ingersoll, 
proprietors of the half township of land conveyed to the 
rrrustees of Deerfield Academy, by a deed from the Agents 
for the sale of Eastern lands, dated September 20th, A. Do 
1806 ; 

Resolved, For l'easons set forth in "aid petition, that a 
further time of three years from the twentietb day of Sep
tember last, be, and is hereby allowed to the said Barreit 
~Pottel' and N athuniel Ingerson, their heirs and assigns, tOl 
complete the settlement of ten families on the half township 
of land granted to the Trustees of Deerfiehl Academy, ly~ 
ing in the county of Washington: Provided the said :Bar
ret Potter and Nathaniel Ingersoll, their heirs or assigns, 
shan, on or before the first day of September next, give bond 
to the 'Treasurer of thi~ Commonwealth, in the sum of six 
hundred clonars, with sufficient surety or sureties, to the sat
isfaction of the Ageots for the sale of Eastern lauds ; con~ 
ditioned that there should be settled on said grant, the llum", 
bel' of ten families within the time extended as aforesaid, or 
for the payment of thir·ty dollars for each family which shall 
then be deficient of that number; upon satisfaction of which 
bond, given as aforesaid, either by causing the said number 
IQf families to be settled on said grant within the time afore= 
said, or by paying the said sum of thirty dollars for each. 
family which shall then be deficient, t.hen the estate,right alHl 
title of the said Barrett Potter and Nathaniel Ingersoll., 
the-ir heirs and assigns, shall be valid~ full and effectual: to 
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aU itltent~ and purposes, as if tbe~conditions of settlement 
expl'essed in the original deed given of said' half township 
by the Agents for the sale of Eastern lands, had been fully 
and seasonably coinplied with. " 

.!lnil be it jwrther 'resolved, That ihe Treasurer of the 
Oommonwealth be, and is hereby dil'ected, uponreceivin.g 
the ,bond aforesaid, to ,give up Ol' cancel the bond of the 
said Potter and Il1gel'soll, dated the fifteenth day of August, 
A. D. 1812, which was given pursuant to a resolve of the 
General Court, passetl the eleventh day of J nne, in the s,ame' 
year. 

CHAP. XXXIII . 

.llesol've on the petition of Nathaniel tllle'J'l·ill, llischal--ging 
him fl~om pl·ison. 1.5th June, 1816. ' 

Resol'ved, For reasons set forth i~ said petition, that the 
said N atbaniel Mel'l'ill be, and he hereby is discharged and 
fully released from a judgment recovered by the Oommon. 
wealth against him, on the fourth Tuesday of May, in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifteen; on which 
saidjlldgment, execution issued, and UpOlJ which said Mer. 
rill is now imprisoned in tlle common gaol, in the town of 
Portland; and that the Sherift' for the county of Cumber. 
land be, and he hereby is authorized and empowered to dis .. 
chal'ge said ~!J.errill from,-bis said imprisonment: Provideil 
lwwevRr, that the Oommonwealth shall not be subjected to any 
cost or expense which may have accl'uecl for the support 
of said Mel'l'illduring his said imprisunment. 

GIIAP. XXXIV. 

Resolve on the petition of Thomas B. JVait and Sons. 
17th June, 1816 

llesolved, "That the Secretary of the Commonwealtll Le, 
and he hereby is authorized to subscribe for six copies of 
the new and improved cclition of State l~apel's and Pub1ic 
Documents, proposed to be printed by T. B. 'YaH & Sons, 
to be comprised in ten volumes; the sahl copies to be de,. 
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livered in strong leather binding, at the rate of two dollars 
and fifty cents for each volume, the same to be allowed aUfl 
paid ol,lt of the Treasury of this Oommonwealth; on the 
eertificate of the Secretary, stating and acknowledging the 
receipt of six copies of the first volume of said edition, at 
.the rate aforesaid; and in like manner on a similar certi
licate from the Se-cretary, a like sum to be paid in manner 
aforesaid, for the same ]lumber of each succeeding volume, 
when delivered as afol'esaid; and that the Secretary de. 
posit two of said copies in the respective chambers of the 
Council, the Senate, anll the House of Representatives. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

Resolve 'relating to Justices of the S~tp'k~eme Judicial Cozwto 
. i7th June, 1816. 

Whereas it is inconvenient for three or more of the J us~ 
Hces of the Supreme Judicial Court to attend at the term of 
said court next to he holden at Barnstable, for the counties 
of Barnstable and Duke's connty; as little or 110 business 
'will come before tben:I, requiring more than one of the J us
tices of said COVert: 

'111W'k'ej01'e ,pesolved, 'rhat the next tel'·m of said Oourt 
:may be "holden "by allY one of the Justices ofille same; and 
should any business come before said Oourt, so to be holden 
as aforesaid, which by law requires more than one of the 
Justices of said Oourt to hear!, try and determine; all such 
business may be heard, "tried and determined by the Oourt 
at their next law term, to be holden within and for the 
.couuties of Plymouth and Bristol, unless the parties thereto 
shall agree to have the same continued to the next term of 
said Court, to be holden at Barnstable, for the counties {).f 
:Bal'llstable and Duke's Gounty. 

CIIAP. XXXVI. 

;Resolve empowe'J'ing Benjamin Rogers, to sell and con'fJey 
lands a$ Guardian. 17th June, 1816 q 

JJ pOll the petition of Benjamin Rogers, of Great Barring., 
3:2 
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hm, in the COUlltyof Berksllire, physician, parent and guard,;,' 
i~ll of Mary.,.Ann Itogel's, and Benjamin F. Rogers,mi~ 
110r~, under the age of twenty. one years, lll'aying that h~ luay 
be authorized and empowered to make sale of certain real 
~state belonging to said lllillors, situated on the westerly 
~ide of the lllain.stre~t in sai~ town" containing about 
twelve acres, bounded ea~t on said street, ~outh and west 
OIl land belon~~ng to the heirs Qf Tbomae Ives, Esquire, 
dc~cased; pOl~th partly Oll htnd of David L~ayenSwOl'th, 
~squire, and partly 011 laud qf Samuel Riley.: 

, Resolved, ]j"or reasons set fOl'th in said petition, tllat 
the said Benjamin Rogel'S be, and he het'eby is authorized 
and empowered to Inake sale of the said estate of said mi
]lJfS, amI to luake an~ e~ecute ~oo~ and sufficient deed or 
deeds Ulcrcof to the purchaser or purchasers, which shall 
b~ as ~iIedu,al hI law as if the same was soldatllublie 
auction fol' money; and that he be, and hereby is author-

. ized to l)ufchase with the proceeds of the sale or sales a· 
fores~id, other real estate ~n sahl town of Great Barrington, 
of tlH~ same or neady e~~lal value; an~l the estate s,o pUl1-

. dmsetl, slmll go anll belong ~s diref,tep ill the last will and. 
tcstament of Jqel Evart.s~ late of said Gr.eat Bal'rington., 
physieiau 9 ll~ccas~ec1, of ,certain lal~ds bequeathed in said 
win to the saH1 DUllOl'S, and be subJect to the same l'ules of 
{lal'tition, settlement or s~le, as would apply to the estate 
left by said dccea!'Jcu to the said minoI's: Provided ')'teVM~.
theless, that the sale and purchase of estate as afor,esaid 1)(~ 
'!ualle agreeably to an appraisern~nt by three i~parti~l men 
to be appointed by the Judge Qf Pr9bat~ for the said county 
of Berkshire, anll to be made under Qatb,. and that the ap
prai~ellient comprehend tlIe estate propos~d to be sold, and 
a1so tl~at which may l)e purchased; and that s,aid appraise~ 
ll~ent~ wh~n they shall be malle, be approved aQd allowell 
hy ~!li<1 J ~dge; and p1~ovidecl also, that tl!e said .Judge dQ 
certify thereon his approbation of the sale or sales, })U1'

cllase or purchases of the said appraisement or appraise
:ments, aUll approhation to be entered on the records of the 
Probate ofllce, and tq be nlaq,e previous to the execution of 
the deed or deeds; and p1·ovid·ed also, that the said Ben
iam~n first give bonds with sufficient surety or sureties to 
'he n.ppro\'ed ~y said Judge of Probate, con(litioned to 
make the sa'ie or spJes as aforesaid, and vest the proceeds 
thereof in other l'e~d estRt~, as aforei3~hl ; alHl also cond~tiono 
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ed that in case the proceeds of any sale or sales to be lnade 
py said Benj amin as aforesaid, should not be immediately 
laid out in other real estate as aforesaid, that in such case 
the proceeds of any such sale or sales shall be paid, with 
the lawful interest thereon, to such person 01' persons to 
whom the estate of said deceased, bequeathed by his last 
will and testament would have descended by law, ana in 
the pl'oporth;m, and at. the time or times mentioned in. said 
last will and testament. 

CHAP. XXXVII. 

Resol'V0 on the memorial of the Boston Boa11d 'of Ilealthci 
17th June, 1816 .. 

On tlle lD,emorial of the Board of llealth of the to\vn of 
Boston, praying for fllrther aid to complete the sea· wall for 
the secUl'ity of Rainsford or Hospital Island, in the barbor 
of Boston: 

Resolved, 1.~hnt there be paill out of the ~"'reasury of this 
Commonwealth, the sum of eleven hundred and sixty-thl'ee 
dol1ars to the BoaI'll of Health of the town of Boston, for 
the llurpose of completing a sea-wall npoil said Rainsfol'll 
or Hospital Island, for the pUI'pose of preserving the Com
Dlonwealth's interest in the same, and prevent the ravage~ 
of the sea from deteriorating the same. 

CHAP. XXXVIII .. 

Resolve appointing an .I1gent of Eaf~tern lands. 
1,8th June, 1816 .. 

Resolved, rrhat the Honorable Edward H. Robbins, Es= 
tIuire, be, and he hel'eby is authorized to do and pel'fol'm all 
the acts and duties appertaining to the office of Agent for the 
sale of Eastern lands, by the Laws and Resolves of this 
OOllllnonwealth, whi.ch were in force at the time of passing 
" An act for promotIng the sale and settlelnent of the pub~ 
lie lands in the District of .Maine," 1.1ntil a boartl of Com-
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111issionel's appointell under saill aet, shall be organized and: 
qualified to enter upon the duties. of their office.. ' 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

Jiesolve on the petitio·n of Joseph Howard,s1ispend'ing the 
service of an execution against him. 18th June,: 1816. 

On the petition of J os-eph Howard, praying that he may 
be relieved from a judgment recovered against him for a: 
trespass on the Commonwealth's land in the town of Brown
field, in the county of Oxford, or permitted to purchase said 
lot of the Commonw~~alth :, 

Resolvea, That Ron- Lathrop Le,vis, Esquire:, he, and 
lIe he'reby is authorized anlll'equired to make a survey. and 
plan of said land, antI to ascertain the present-~all1e thereof' 
and what was the value of said lot on the first day of May, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred aIlll 
thirteen, and to return the survey, and plans so taken, to
gether with an estimate of tbe value as: afOl'esaid, into the' 
land office in Boston, on or before the second Wel1nes£1ay 
of the next se~sion of this General Court. 

J1nd it is furthe1' 1'esolved, That the AttOl'l1ey Genm'a! 
be au thol'ized and directed to suspend the service of the 
exeetltion issued on said judgment, l'eco"'\'rered against said 
Howard in favor of the OornuI011wealth, until the end of sa hI 
next session., 

CHAI~. XL. 

Resolve on the petition of ~SamlLel Gl1iggs, lUschw}'/S'ing khn 
from the C01nmonwealth's demand.. 18th June, i816. 

On the petition of Samuel Griggs, of Boston, in the 
county of Suffolk, shewing, that at the last J al1uary tel'm
of the Bo~ton Court of Common Pleas in said county of Suf
folk, a jll~lgment was recovered against hhn in favO!' of the 
Commonwealth, for one huncll'ed donal'S, and cost thereon, 
being the amount for '\v hich he had recognized for the ap-
11earance of one .Rel»ccca Griggs, bis daughter, at the liu~ 
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liicipal Court, who avoided; that execution has issnecl on 
said judgment for said sum, on which the petitioner llas 
been arrested and committeel to the gaol in Boston; and 
that the said Griggs is very poor, is a widower, and 11M; a 
numerous young family, who, by his present emharrasment, 
are left wholly destitute of support. 

Resolved, ~"or reasons set forth, that the said Samuel 
Griggs be discharged from his recognizance aforesaid, frOlu 
the judgment l'el1dered thereon, and from his confinement, 
upon payment of the costs thereto appel'taining: P(rovi;~ 
ded saiel Samuel G/l'iggs be not detained there for any other 
causeD 

CHAP. XLI. 

Ilesolve on the (rep-01~t of the Qua(rte1,,-Jj1.aste7~- Gene,·al. 
18th June, 1816. 

The Oommittee of both Houses, to whom was l'eferl'ed. 
the statement of the Quarter-Master-General, respecting the 
towns, plantations anll individuals of every description, vyho 
had received from the Oommonwealth, its magazines and. 
arsenals, (during the late war} any munitions of war, or 
muskets and accoutrements, and had not returned nor ac~ 
counted for the same, llave attended that service and be~;: 
leave to report, that the following towns, plantations and in~ 
tlividuals, viz. -Kingston, Wells, Scituate, Woolwich, 
Euxton, Machias, Saco, Boothbay, B1'istol, Biddeford} 
Bl'ewstel;, Barnstable, Wiscas!!let, Danvers, N obleborough~ 
St. George, Castine, Dorchester, ll-'ail'haven, Falmouth,) 
Friendship, Lincolnville, York, Manchester, :N ewburyport,o 
Pembroke, Rochester, Sandwich, Oambden, 'Vareham, 
Yarmouth-, Robbinston, Hingham, Slll'ry, "\tVeymouth, Qpiu= 
cy, Dennis, Captain Gerry Fairbanks, Ipswich, iial'wich, 
Captain Thomas Warren, have returned part of the articles 
received by them l'eespectively of the Oommonwealth" int.o 
the depart.ment of the Quartel'~Master-Genel'al, and have.~ 
by affidavit and otherwise, furnish ell satisfactory evidence 
that the l'esidue of the articles by them respectively l'cceiv ~ 
ell have been properly expended in the defence of the Com~ 
mOlHvealtl1" or have been unavoidal)ly captured, destl'oyetl nt' 
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lost, so that the said towns, plantations and individuals 
above named, ought not to be held accountable for the 
same. Your Committee, therefore, respectfully l'ecommend 
the adoption of the following resolve. 

WILLIAM MOODY, per order. 

Resolved, That all the towns, plantations and individua 
als above named, be, and they are hereby discharged from 
all liability to the CommoIlwealth 011 account of any rauni. 
tions of War~ muskets or accoutrements, which they received 
from the Comulonwealtb, its magazines and arsenals, dUl' .. 

iug the late war. 
Be it furthe1~ 'resolved, 'rhat the Quarter.Master.General 

of this ComnlOlHvealth be directed forthwith, to call upon 
all the other towns, plantations all(l individuals, who bave 
l'eceived from the CommoIlwealttl any munitions of war, 
Dluskets or accoutrements, alul who llave not returned or ac
couilted for the same, requirin~, the return of sai(l articles, 
on or before the first day of October next; and the said 
Quarter-Master.General i5 hereby authorize(l and emllow
ered to settle 'with any delinquent town, plantation C?~ indi .. 
vidual, and to receive, in behalf of the ComlnonweaIth,any 
sum or sums of ulOney which he may think l'easonable,· in 
lieu of any article or articles, which shalll10t be returlle(\ 
to hhn agreeable to the terms of this l'esolve, and thereupon 
fully to discharge the town, plantation 01' individual paying 
the same, the said Quarter-Master-General to make report 
of his proceedings undet, this resolve, at the next session of 
the present General Oourt. 

CHAP. XLII. 

Gentle'men of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the llouse of l-lep1"esenta"tives; 

The IIonol'ahle Ebenezer l\IIattoon,Esquire, having been 
appointed Adjlltant.General of the ~lilitia of this Oommon~ 
wealth, has resigned his offiee as Major .. General of the fourth 
Division; and his resignation has beel} accepted. 

,J. BROOKSQ 
COllncil Cluunbe)'" JUlie 18th, 1816. 
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Resolve to 'j1eZease John Winch Jrom prison. 
18th June, 1816. 

On the petition of John Winch, a prisoner in the gaol iu 
Ooncord, inthe county of Middlesex, pl'aying that he luay 
be discharged frOln a warrant of (Ustre-s9 issue(l on a judg
lllent of the Supreme Judicial Court, by force of which lle 
is detained in said prison; for reasons set forth in said 
petition, 

Resolved, That said Winch be discharged from said 
warrant of distress, and that the keeper of said gaol be 
authorized to suffer him to go at large on his paying the 
costs uf scire facias on which said judgment was founded; 
pruvidf,d s~id Winch be not ~etahled there for any other 
cause; amI provided also, tllat the said Winch enter into 
l'ecognizance with two sufficient sureties, in such SUill, as 
any two Justices of the Peace for the county of Middlesex, 
quorum unus, shall direei, for his appearance at the next 
term of the Supreme Judicial Court to be holden in said 
county, to answer to an indictment, then and there pending 
~gainst him, and to abide the ordel' of said Court th~reon. 

OHAP. XLIV~ 

l1esolve empowering EUab JiV. JJfetca lj, Jld71'tinist1~ator, 
to sellZcmds. 18t.h June, ib16. 

U pon th~ petition of Eliab 'V. Metcalf, Administrator 
on the estat~ of Ebenezer Stedman, late of Cambridge, in 
the couuty of 1\Iliddlesex, Esquire, deceased, praying for 
authority to sen and convey a certain lot of land, situatecl 
in Oambridge, Qelonging to the estate of said deceased, 
and bounded as follows; viz. beginning foul' feet from the 
house lately occupied by the deceased, and thence running 
twenty-nine feet on the county road, leading to "\Vest
Boston bridge, to the corner of the street leading to the 
Oollege wharf; thence running thirty-five feet on the street 
last mentioned, to lanll oWllctl by the lVIisses lVlasons; 
thence on land of said M 1\!30I1fi hrent.y.nine feet to land of 
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said deceased; thence on land of said dee.eased, thirty-five 
feet, to the TI.l'st lllentioned bounds; it being the same lot 
leased by said d.eceased to Mrp Ohester Sessio.ns, o.f said 
Cambrid'ge,.by his lease, dated fourteenth o.f Mal'cb, ill 
the year o.f o.ur Lord one tho.usand eight l1uudre{l all~ 
fifteen. 

ReBolved, Fo.r reaso.n~,set forth in said petitio.n, tlIat the 
said Eliab W. ~ietcalfbe, a.nd lle is hereby autho.rized, 
in his capacity as Admi.nistrato.r"to.sell and co.nvey the sahl 
lo.t of land, and to. pel'fOl'nl an other acts l'elative thereto., 
in the sall1e DIanneI' as the said deceased was authorized 
and obligttte.d to. do. by the abuve menti.oned lease. 

CHAP. XLV~ 

llesol've empou;e1~i'ng Gem'ge .I. Homer;~ to sell the p(I"ope1~t!l 
left his sons by the late Jacob Home1~. 18th .June, 1816. 

U po.n the petition of Geo.rge J o.y Ho.merof .Bo.ston,. It 
:appeareth, that J aco.b H .. onler, late o.f Natick, in theco.unty 
.of Middlesex, by his last will ,and test~ment, Wllich was 
duly pro.ved in the Probate ODurt in the cDunty o.f Middle7' 
sex, o.n the ninth day o.f January, .1-\. D. 1.816, devised to 
his SDns Charles Homer, Michael Homer, Gersho.m Homm' 
and J Dlln Homer, UH~ inco.me Dr interest o.f o.ne eighth part 
each o.f his real estate, thereby authorizing the sale \thereo.f, 
and the pro.ceeds to pe placed in the hands o.f the said 
George Jo.y Ho.mer as their rrustee, witho.ut giving express 
authority to. any person to. IHake SUell sale. 

Therefore resolved, That he, the said .Geo.rge Joy 1l001J1er 
be, and he is hereby autho.rized and fully empo.·wered to. 
sell the several shares in said T:estator"s real estate, the 

, income 0.1' interest whereo.f is devised to. then} by said will 
irespectively, and to. make and execute any deed 0.1' deeds 
effectual in law to co.nvey the same, as fully asH the sai(l 
'.festator had expressly by his will authorized his ExecuQ 
tors to. sell and co.nvey the sallie in fee, he tIle said Geo.rge 
eo.mplying with the rules and regulations appertaining to 
tlle sale of real estates by Executors and AdministratDrs, 
and. giving bo.nd with sufficient surety o.r sureties to. the 
J'udge of l)robate in the county of Middlesex, for the due 
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and faithful exetution of said trust, according to the true 
intent anel meaning of the said wilL 

CHAP. XLVI~ 

Order on the petition of Charles W~ Ila'Pe~ESljui1'e, and 
others, Devisees in trust of the estate of the' late Wil~ 
liam BinghaTn, Esquireo 18th June, ,1816 .. 

On the petition of Charles W.Ilare, Esq. and of the 
other Devisees in trust of the estate of 'Villiam Bingham, 
Esq. by the Ilou. David Oobb, theil' Agent, praying tllat the 
TreasureI' of the OOlumonwealth may be directeclto' sus ~ 
penel proceedings under the act of the Geum'al Court, pass .. 
eel the -15th day of February last, by which the .said "rrea ... 
stlrer is directed to issl1e his walTant to the Sheriff's of the 
couuties of Oxford, Sometset, Ha:ncock,and Washington, re", 
quil'il1g them to collect within their OWn counties, the sums 
whir-h by the several tax acts, for the years 1812, 1.813, 
1814 anel 1815, were assessed on the several townships, 
or other tracts of improve,d lands) lying within their res~ 
pective couIities; but upon all which townsllips, or oHler 
tracts. of unimproved land, there Was not at the settlement 
of the last valuation any person l'esiding thereon; o~' Asseso 
SOl'S chosen, to whom said Tl'easurer could issue his wal'~ 
l'ants for the· assessing an(\ collection thereof: 

Ordered, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
Treasurer of tllis Oommonwealth be, and lle hereby is 
directed to stlspend the issuing of his warrants as in the act 
aforesaid is diL'ected, until the end of the next session of 
the present General Court. 

J1'nd it is !1.L'l·the1· ordered, That the further consider~ 
ation of said petition be referred to the next session of the 
present General Oourt. 

No.3 Repo1·t.-Schedule of Claims allotoed at the War 
Office. 18th June, 1816. 

N o. 4~. Amount allowed to Calell Faxon, for 
slate for wOl.'lt at Ravin Hill, 16 0.0 

~~ 
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48. To John Howland, fordanlagesdone to land 
at N e'W .Bedford, • .. .. - .. _ - -." 55 00 

44. To David Payson, for damage done where 
troops were quartel'ed at Wiscasset, 1814,.. .. 30 00 

45. To the Selectmen -of, Cambd~n, for a sail boat 
lost in an attempt to secure pl'isonel's, - '-- 170 00 

46. To' the ~electmen of tIle town ofNatiek~for 
transportation and subsistenc.e, .. .. .. - "l 00' 

47. To })aniel Q,uillnam, for military set'viees, 1st 
l'egiment, 2d bl'igade, 11th division, .. 13 38 

48. To Ephraim Rollins, for the use of tile town ' 
of N obleborough,for transportation, 33 41. 

49.. '}"o Nathan Blanehard, for quarters for troops 
stationed' at 'Viscasset, .- ~ 50 

50. To Samuel an.(l Gilbert Newhall, and Wil-
liam Little, for services, ill 1st bl'igade and -2d 
division, .. .. - til 00· 

fH. To Aaron Hayden, for the use of 
Jonathan Wortman, for supplies. to 
troops at Eastport, 67 83 

'I'o Aaron Hayden, for his own use, for 
supplies to troops atEastport, .. - 161 51---219 39 

62. To Lieutenant James Stevells and twenty-five 
others, for a pay-roll, 1st regiment, ~d brigade, 
f3th division, 65 32 

53. 'I'o Robert Parker, for the use of Lendres 
Grant and 10 others, pay-roll 4th l'egiment, 1st 
J)l'igade, fOth division, - - - - - - 50 ~O 

54. "ro Russell, Cutler & Co. for printin~ notice 
to military claimants in Ma,ine, -: '27 00 

55. "1'0 Adams & Rhocles, for printing notice to' ; 
military claimants in Maine, _.. - - ," '27 00 

56. 'rQ Alford I{ichardson, expe,lse, o( printing . 
notice to military claimants in Maine, 1ttPortland, 46 50 

57. ~"'o Jacob Kuhn, for taking care of War-Of-
fice to this date, • - 43 5f) 

68. 'ro Alford Richardson, for services in paying 
the troops under the Resolve of ist Februa~y, 
1816, $35, and for a mistake in a former claim, 
S12 36,., 47 36 

59. '1'0 James W . .Burditt, for sundries for the 
War.Office, to this date} 43 8-tf' 
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60. To Cyrus Eaton, for the use of Alexander 
Lermond and 4 others, for military services, 1.81. 4, 11 ,,'IJ 

6:1. To Joseph H. Pierce, fOl' his services in the 
War.Office, up to J un.e, 1816" • 425 00 

62. To ;Peter Oliver Alden, for making shot for 
the ,Oommonwealth, - - - - - • 0 399 19 

.63. -T{) Margai'-et ,\\T ebb, for damages done by 
troops at Cape Elizabeth, in 1814, - GO 00 

,War.OjJice, June 18th, 1816 .. 
Approved, 

EDWARD H. ROBBINS, .!1gent. 

eIIA.p. XLVIL 

.Resolve f'Ol" payL~ng certain claims allowed at the 
War-Office. 19th June, :1816 .. 

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be, and he 
hereby is requested to draw his warrant on the Treasurer 
for the slIm of one thousanllseven hundl'ed ninety-seven 
dollars, thirteen cents, in favor 'of the several corporations 
and individuals stated in the foregoing account, which sums 
when paid, shall be in full compensation for the several ex .. 
llibits to which they refer • 

.I1nd be it further -resolved, That his Excellency the 
Govel'nor be, and he hereby is requested to draw his war~ 
rant on the Treasnrer,for the further S1lm of three hundred 
twenty-five dollars in favor of the Hon. Edward H. Rob~ 
bins, which Sl-lm, in addition to three hundred dollars paid 
to hin;t in pursuance of a resolve which was passed on the. 
fifteenth February last, is to be in full for aU seryice$ rena 
dered by him in the \Var.Office; and the said Edward H .. 
Robbins having performed the several duties assigned, to 
him in the said office, his commission therein is hereby con~ 
aid,el'ed to be at an end. 
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CIJAP.XLVIII" 

Resolve p1wvidlng for the eW1Jense of p"Pi'ntirng d.300 copies 
of the fO'l~rth 'lJolume of Lazes. 10th June, 1.816. 

Resolved, 'rhat w l1enever the P:rint~l'~ ab~ll pl'esent 
tlleir accQ\lnt to the Se~retal'yfor the paper apd pril1ting>&of 
the thirteen hUllllrell PQpies ()fthe ptlblic act/3 of this Oom .. 
monwe211th, for which the Secretary was dil'ecte{l to Dlake 
a contract, by a 1'esolve of January twenty-sixtb, one tbou~ 
sand eight huudretl and sixteen, his Excellency the Qov
ernor, with advice of Council, be authorized and requested 
to dl-l3.w, his warrant on tbe Tl'easUl'er of the Oommonwealth 
for the payment the1'eo£; pl~ovided the expense shall not 
exceed one dollar and s~venteen cents for each copy ill 
printed sheets. 

Be it j'urthel~ rresalved, 'rhat when the volumes are bound 
and deposited in the office of the Secretary of the Oommon~ 
"veal th, his Excellency the Governor be authodzed and 
l·e.queste{l to issue a ,varrant for paying the expense of bind
ing the said volumes; one half thereof to be paid when ball 
the n(~1l)ber of volumes shallh~ve been delivered into the 
office of the Secretal'y, and the remainder whenever the 
,,,hole numb01? shaH have been deposited as aforesaitl; 
provided the charge for binding shall not exce~d forty centa 
for each voluTIle. 

CHAP. XLIX. 

Besolv,8 f01~ limiting the tim'e for making applicatiall fm~ 
lnoney. 19th June, 1816. , 

Re[Jolved, That no application or 11l0tion for any grant 
of money, at the next session of this General Oourt, be 
l.'eceiveil after the third Wednesda.y thereof. 

CHAPo L" 

]1,esolve p1~ovicling !01' the pay of Loammi Baldwin and 
John Fa1~1~e1", Esquil·es. i9th June, 1816. 

lle$ol~-,ed, That there l)e paid out of the T~'easury of this 

/ 
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Commonwealth to Loammi Baldwin and John I~"arrer, 
Esquires, five hundred dollal's to enable them to ascertain 
the practicability of a navigable canal to unite Connectir:ut 
and Merrimack rivers, agreeable to a l'esolve oftwenty~fifth 
day of January, 1816, they to be accountable for the s~tme; 
and his Excellency the Governor is requested to draw his 
warrant on the Treasurer for the same., 

CHAP. LI. 

Besolve Jor the pay oj Isaac Adams, J1ssistant to the Mes~ 
senger of the Governor and Council. 19th June, 1816 .. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
public Treasury of this Oommonwealth to Isaac Adams, the 
sum of two dollars and fifty cents, for each and every day 
he may have been employed as Assistant to the Messenger 
pf the Governor and Council, the present session of the 
General Oourt; an(l his Excellency the Governor is re
quested to issue a warrant in favor or said Adams ae", 
cQrdingly. 

CHAP. LII. 

Il@solve for the pay of .John Low, junior, Jlssistan" 
Messenger of the House of Rep1·esentatives. 

19th June, 1816. 

Resolved, 'l'hat there be allowed and paicl out of the 
~rrea~ul'y of this Commonwealth, to John Low, jun. Assis= 
taut Messenger of the IIouse of Representatives, fifty-five 
dollars for his services in that capacity, during the present 
session of the General Oourt. 

CHAPo LIII. 

Resoh'e f01~ cOl1ipensating the Secreta1~y for prepa'ring fm~ 
) p'l'ess the fOUl-tit volume of the Laws of this Common
wealth. 19th June, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
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l.'reasury of this Commonwealth to Alden Bt"adford, Esqo 
Secretaryof the Oommonwealth, one hundred and fifty dol
lars, in full, for his services in preparing for the pI'ess and 
superintending the printitig of the fourth volume of the 
Laws of this Commonwealth; and his Excellency the 
Governor,with the advice of Oonncil, is bereby requested· 
to draw his warrant in favor of the said Secretary on tbe 
"rreasurer for said sum. 

CHAP. LIV . 

. llesolve 'IlUlking an addition to the salary aJJacob Euhn" 
.1Wessenger, 8350. 19th June" 1816. 

llesol'lJeil, That there be allowed and p~id out of the 
public ~rreasury, to Jacob' Kuhn, three hundred and ':fifty 
dollars for the present year, commencil1g the thirtieth day' 
of l\'lay last, to be in addition to the sum of four hundred 
dollars allowed him by a resolve of March~6th, 1793, 
establishing the pay of the' Messenger of the General OouI'to 

CHAP. LV. 

Resolve for the pay of Committee on l accot£nts. 
19th Jun~, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of tb~ 
public Treasury, to the Committee appointed to examine 
and pass on accounts ploesented against the COllllll0nwealtb, 
for their attendance on that service during the present 
session, the sum of one {lollar per day, ill addition to their 
pay as Members of the Legislature, viz. 

Hon. Silas Holman-nineteen dollars. 
lIon. Thomas Weston-nineteen dollars. 

James Robinson-nineteen dollars. 
Alford Richardson-nineteen dOnal'So 
Daniel Howard-eighteen dollars. SI . -\ 
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IAVI. 

Besolve a'uth01~i;zing Francis Cook to convey by . deed Ui'1. 

estate of the late BenJamin Walke1". 19th June, 18160 

On the petition - of Francis Cook, of Billerica, in the 
county of Middlesex, Guardian to Benjamin Walker, Tim
othy Walker, Sears Cook Wal1{er, Horatio Walker, Isaae 
Brewster Walker, and Susanna Walker, all of Wilmington, 
in said county, minors, under the age of twenty-one years, 
and children of Benjamin Walker, Esq. late of said Wil
mington, deceased; 

llesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition that said 
Francis Cook be, and he is hereby authorized and em. 
powered to sell and convey, and for that purpose to make, 
execute and deliver deeds to convey all the right, title, in~ 
terest, claim and demands, of the heirs of said Benjamin 
Walker, which were bequeathed to the sajd Benjamin by 
the last will and testament of his late father, Timothy 
Walker, late of said Wilmington, Esquire, deceased; and 
also all the rigbt, title, interest, claim and demand of James 
Walker, one of the legatees and child of the said ~rilllothy, 
deceased; and the proceeds of said sale to be divided and 
disposed of according to the provisions of the will of said 
'.rimothy: He, the said Francis Cook, first giving bonds to 
the Judge of Probate for the county of Middlesex, for secur
ing to the heirs of the said Benjamin and the said James 
'" alker, the proceeds of said sale. 

CHAP. LVn. 

Resolve granting Jacob Euhn g1000 to pwrchase fuer, 8jl ..... 
for the Gene'l'al COU1 .. t. 19th June, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of tllis 
Commonwealth to Jacob I{uhn, Messenger of the General 
Court, the sum of one thousand dollars, to enable him to 
purchase fuel, and sllch other articles as may be necessary 
for the use of the General Oourt, together with the Goyern~ 
or and Uouncil Ohamber, the Secretary's, 'Treasurer's, Ad
jutant-General's and Quarter-Master.Genrral's Offices; and 
also the Land Office; he to be- accountable for the expenditure 
of the samC9 
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CHAP. LVIII .. 

Resolve to pay the Repo1'ater of Contested Elections. 
19th June" 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allow'ed,and paid out of tIle 
'rreasul'Y of this Commonwealth to Theron Metct}lf, Esq. 
Reporter to the House of Representatives, in caseS' of con· 
tested elections, in full for his services during the last winter 
session of the Legislature, the SlIm / of one, hundred...} antI 
twenty.five dollars; and his Excellency the Govel'nol'is 
llereby requested to draw his warrant on the Tl'easurel'in 
favor of tbe saill Metcalf for that sum. 

CHAP. L1X. 

Resolve for Militia OjJice1 .. g to pay (Wer" Fines. 
f9thJune, 1816. 

'Vbereasl)y the twenty.fourth section 01 the act fol' 1'e .. 
gulating, governing and training the militia of this Common. 
wealth, it is IJrovided, that in Case of invasion, itlsJlrl'eetion, 
ar other public. danger, the lllilitia shall be ol'dered out hy 
the Commander in Chief, and tliat any person 'who sball 
be 80 ordered out, detached, or drafted, and shall refuse 01' 

neglect to obey 9ai(1 orders for the space of twenty-fOUl' 
hours, shaH pay a fine of fifty (lollal's to the Commanding 
Officer of the company to which he belongs; such fines to 
be appropriated to the hire of other men to complete the de= 
taclllnellt. And, whereas during the late war, sundry fines 
were received by military officers, Which l1ave not been ap= 
propriated agreeably to the provisions of the said, act~ 

'Phe1'efore 1'e30lved, That aU military officers, and othel' 
persons, who may have l'eceived any Rnes pursuant to the 
provision of said act, or who may have any monies in posses., 
sion, received for fines as aforesaid, and which have ilot 
been appl'opriatml agreeable to gai(l net, shall be, ffnd they 
are hereby require£l fOl'thwith to pay the same into the 
'rl'easury of this Commonwealth; and the Treasurer thereof 
is requested to give a receipt therefor accordingly~ 

\ 
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CHAP .. LX. 

l1esolve providing fur the pay of the Page of the 110'ltse of 
Representatives. 19th June; 1816. 

'Resolve,d, That there· be allowed 'and pahl out of the 
Treasury: of this COIDlnonwealth, to. the Messenger, to be 
paid by,. him over to Joseph Francis, one dollar twenty-five 
cents pel' day, for each day the said Francis shalt have at~ 
tended as Page the present. session of the General Oourt. 

OlIAP. LXI. 

Resolve granting pay to the .o..ssistants to the Messe·nge1'l of 
the GenM9al' Court. 19th June, 1816. 

Resolved, ".fhat thel'ebe allowed and paid out of the pub
lic Treal5ury of this Oommonwealth to ,;y arren Chase, 
Henry Bacon and Lewis" Low, Assis.tants to the Messenger 
of the General Oourt, fifty cents each per day 'during the 
IH'esent session of' the Legislature, in addition to, the usual 
allowance of -two dollars· per day 0 

Resolve g1'lanting Jame,s Robinson, Esq. 8500, f01'> eXpense 
of a Well and Engine House, in Court-House Ym'cl. 

19th June, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be paid to James 'Rohinson, Esq. 
Agent for sinking a Well and building an Engine House 
JIle.al' or in the State House Yard, five hundred donal'S, for 
defraying the expe.nse, of the same; and that his Excellen ~ 
cy the Governor be requested to draw his warrant on the 
r.rl1easurer for the same, the said James Robinson to be aCe 

countable for the expenditure of said sum •. 

34 



CHAP. LXIII. 

Resolve establishing the pay of the Ole~ks in the p'Ublie of-
, flces. 9aOth J une, 1.816. 

Ilesolved, Tllat Ulete ,be allowetl ahd paid Qut of tlIe 
Treasury of tllis- ()om111OJhvealtb,. to the ill's! O}eJdr in the 
Secretary's Office, also to the fir~tOlerk;in tbe Tl~easurer's 
Office, also to thenrst Clerk ih the A{ljutatlt.Gen81·al's Of ... 
fice, fourteellblindre:d dollars eacb,:ilI fun compensation for 
their services for 'one year, frolll the iii st day of this curl'ent 
month of June; and likewise to' each of tbe other OIel'ks 
in said Secretary's, TreaSUfel¥'s and-Adjutant.General's Of
fices, and also the Clerk in the Office of the Qual'ter-Master
General, tI11'ee, dollars and ei gIl ty -fOLl:r ,eentspel':daa-" for 
each and e:fery day they are respectively employed therein 
for one year, commencing the saiel first day of June current.. 

CHAP .. LXIV ... 

llesolve malchl!; a gra'nt to'l'h.eron Metcalf, Esq. Repm~ter
of Decisions on Contested Ele~thnZ:8 of Membeil·so! the 
House oj Rep'resentatives. ~Oth June, :1816. 

Resolved, That tllere be allowed and paid out of tlIe 
public Tl'easury, to Theron Metcalf, Esq. the Repol'ter of 
Oouteste(l Elections for this, 11008e"t11e sum of one bundJ'ed 
and twenty.nye dollars for hIS services dJU'ing the present 
session of the Genel'al Court. 

CHAP. LXV .. 

Resolve fm~ dish"ibutin~; JJtlaps, SSe. of the Dist'l"ict oj JJ/ltitle. 
20th June, :1816 .. 

Resolved, 'l~bat the copies of Moses Greenleaf's 1\tlttll 
and Statistical View of Maine, subscribed for by the 8ecre~ 
tary of tIle OOlluuonwealth, under a resolve passed Janu~ry 
27, 1816, 1J0 distributed by the said Secretary in the man~ 
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ner following, to wit: To the Olerk of each town or dis" 
trict, and to the Assessors of each. plantation within. the 
State which pay a State tax, tine set for tlIe use of each such 
town, district and plantation respectively; to the Clerk of the 
Courts in each county, for the use of the respective Oourts 
therein sevet'all~r, one set each; to the Land Office, Office, 
of th.e (tllal'ter-Mast.er .. 6eneral, and of the Adjntant-Gene .. 
l'al, one set each; to the President of the UnHml States, tIle 
Senate allfl Hou~e of Representatives of the United States, 
the Library of Oongress, one set each ; to tl1t~ University 
at Calnbridge~ to Williams and Bowdoin Oolleges, to tlle 
American Academy of Arts au(l Sciences, and to the Mas. 
sachusetts IIistOl'ical Society, one set each. 

Jlnd be it fUTthe,,~ ,,"esolved, That upon tlIe death, resigna
tion, or removal from office of either of the Clerks of the 
;.tforesaid towns or districts, the Assessors of said plauta .. 
tions, and the said Clerks of Courts, each of them respec
tively. his Executors and Adnlinistrators sllall be holden 
and obliged to deliver over the same set, which shaH have 
bee,O received a~ afore provided, to bis aIHI their successor 
au(l successors in office for the uses aforesaicl. 

CHAP. LXVI. 

Resol'l)e p1~oviding fm" the pay of the Comm'ittee to e,?;"amine 
Hallol1;ell and Augusta Bank:. 20th J nne, i816. 

Resolved, rrhat there be allowed and paid out of the Trea
sury of this Commonwealth, to James Bridge, Esq. twenty~ 
five donal's; to Ebenezer T. '~Varren, Esq. twent.y-five dolo 
lars; and to Samuel Coney, Esq. forty dollars, in full for 
their respective services as a Committee, appointed at tlle last 
~ession of the last General Oourt of this Oommonwealth, to 
inquire into the doings of the lIallowell and Augusta Bank, 
and to report thereon. 

CHAP. LXVII. 

Resolve granting Samuel Redington and .;lIoses Glj'eenleuf, 
~H20 each. 20th June, i81G. 

On the petition of Samuel Redington, WllO with Moses 
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Greenleafwas:appointed:a l~onhniHee to locate a l'oad and 
pel'form certain other' services pointed out in'a' resolve" pass .. 
ed 13thFebrn3!l'y,A. D. 18i6 : 

Besblveil,1.'hat there' be~paid;to Samuel'Redington and 
Moses Greenleaf, out oftheTl"~asul'Y of (hisCo~monwea1th, 
the· sum of one hun(h'ed and iwenty{lollars . each, on account 
of; monies advanced and services performed, pursuant to a 
l'esolve, llassed the 13th lfebruary, A. D. 1.816, to beae
counted 'for by them in the settlmnent of their accounts; and 
his Excellency the Governor. is }1ereby l'equested to draw 
his warrant on lheTreaslu:y therefor aecol·dingly. 

DHAP. LXVIII. 

Ilesolve jixi-1fg the pay of.tlie Olerks oj tlte Senateartd 
,House oj Repl·esentatives. :2otb JUne, 1816. 

Resolved~q That tllel' e be allowed and paid out of tll e 
Treasury· of this Commonwealth, to Samuel }"'. McCleary, 
Clerk of the Senate, and to BenjamillPol1ard, Olerk of the 
House of R~presentatives, two hundred dollars each; and 
also to Rohert C. V ose, assistant Clerk of the· Senate, one 
bundred and twenty-five dollars; anelto Thomas Walcntt, 
a Olerk in the lobbies for the assistance of the Members of 
the Legislature, one hundred dollars, in fun for their servi.: 
ees in said offices the present session of the Genm'al Oourt 

CHAP. LXIX. 

Resolve fO?~ the pay of his Honor the Lieutenant Govern01~, 
Sec'I'etary and '111'easu'J'eT~s salatr'g. 20th June, 18:16. 

Resolved, That tllere be allowed and paid out of the 
Treasury of this Commonwealth, to his Honor tl}e Lieuten. 
ant Governor thereof, the snnl of five hundred thirty-three 
dollars and thirty-three cents, in full for his salary for one 
year, from the thirty -first day of May last past. 
. Also to Alden Bradford, Esq. Secretal'Y of thisCommoll
'wealth, the sum of two thonsand donal'S, as and for his sal
ary for one yea!', from the sixth day of June instant; he the 
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sai(l Secretary to be accountable for all the fees of office he 
shall have received. 

And likewise to John Trecothic Apthol'p, Esq. Treasur
er and Receiver-General of said Oommonwealth, the sum of 
two thousand dollars,- as an{l for his salary for one year, 
from the sixt4 day of June current; and that all the afore. 
said salaries be l)aid quarterly a.s they shall becolJle due. 

CHAP. LXX. 

Resolve auth01~i;zing tlze Treasurer to borrow money. 
20th June, 1816. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Oommonwealth be, 
and he hereby is authorized and directed to borrow of any 
of the Banks in Massachusetts Proper, in addition to the 
f;um now borrowed, any sum not exceeding one bUlldre(l 
thousand dollars, that may at any time within the present 
year be necessat'y for the payment of the ordinary demands 
made on the rrreasury; and that he repay any sum he may 
borrow, as soon as money sufficient for that purpose, and 
not otherwise appropriated, shall be received into the 
Treasury. 

LXXI. 

Resolve f01' the dist1'ibution of the acts fm' the selJaration of 
Maine. 20th June, 1816. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Commonwealth be 
directed to cause to be printed two thousand copies of the 
~Report of the Committee on the subject of the separation uf 
the District of Maine from Massachusetts Proper, and the 
Act which has passed the present session in relation thereto, 
a.nd have the same forwarded, as soon may he, to the Sher
iffs of the several counties in the District of Maine, in the 
proportion following, viz. : The county of York shall be 
entithd to receive three hundred and fift:V copies; the coun~ 
ty of Lincoln, three hundred and fifty; the eOl1nty of Cum .. 
berland, tlll~ee hundred a.nd fifty; the r-ounty of Hancock" 
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t·wo luu,dre<l and twenty'; the county of Washington, olle 
Inuldred ; tbe co:uuty of I{ennebee, two bundred and fifty; 
the eountyef Somerset, one hUll(lredand twenty; the eouu
ty of OXLOl'd, one hundred and fif~y; the c~\lnty of Penobf' 
acot"one hundred and ten. And It shan be the duty of the 
€everal Sheriffs of the counties aforesaid respectively, im;. 
mediately on receipt thereof, to disb'ibute the said report and 
act, RDlong the several towns and IJlantatiolls within their 
respective counties, as near as may be, in proportion to their 
population: P1"ovided evel'y town and plantation shall at 
least have one e.opy ; and it sllall be the duty of the Select
men of tbe sevel'al towns, and the Ass.essors of the several 
plantations in said District, at the meetings to be called on 
tIle :first Monday in September next, in pursuance of said act, 
to cause the same, together with tbe said report, to be read 
at th~ npenin~ of their l'espeetive meetings on the said day .. 

CHAP. LXXiI. 

Resolve on the Treasu1"er's Communication.' 
~oth June, 181&. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be, 
~md he hereby is authorized to l'eceive the amount now £lue 
to this Commonvvea1th for interest and reimbursement of 
principal, on the deht due from the United States to tllis 
State, for the quarters ending December 31, 1814, ana March 
31, 1816, in such manner as he shall think hest,uuder the 
direction of the Governor and Oouncil, and for this pUI'pose 
to §u bstitu te any person or persons to receive the same in 
behalf of this Oommonwealth : P'j'tovicled however, that on 
such part of the stock as has been assigne(lto the PI'e. 
~ident, Directors and Company of the Boston ]lank, the 
said interest and reimbursement shall not be received with .. 
out the consent of the DirectOl'5 of that Corpol'ation first ob. 
tained in writing. 

Resolved, That in case sl1eh payment of intel'est .and l'e
imbursement of principal on the stock now belonging to the 
State, bha11 be nlade in treasury notes, the Treasurer be, 
and hereby is authorized to fund the same, or to sell such 
notes; in which latter case, such sum as shall arise from 
l'eimbnrsement of principal, sllall be immediately applied to 
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tIle reduction, by purchase or otherwise, of the principal of 
the public debt of this Oommonwealth . 

. Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be~ 
and he hereby is directed, on receiving any future reim~ 

. bursement of principal of the debt due from the United 
States to this Commonwealth, if in treasury notes, to fund 
or sell the same, and if sold, or if received in cash, irnme
(liately to appropriate the amount received to reduce, by 
purchase or otherwise, the principal of the State debt 

CI-IAP. LXXIII. 

Resolve on the petition of E. S. Curtis. ~oth J une,1.8Ht 

On the petition of Elijah S. Curtis, 
Resolved, That the snm now charged against him by the 

Warden of the State Prison, for the use of the convicts, be 
remitted; and that the Directors of that institution be au
thorized and l'equired to allow said Curtis the labor {)f 
twenty convicts for fifty working days: Provided, he estab
lish and carryon the manufactory of brushes as heretofore; 
'which is to be in full remuneration for the property destroy
ed, as set forth in his petition. 

LXXIV. 

Resolve directing ·the Commissione1~s on Eastern Lands to 
suspend their business. 20th June, 1.816. 

Resolved, That tlH~Commissioners appointed by virtue of 
an aet passed at the last session of tIle last General COUl't, 
entitled, "An aet for promoting the sale and settlement of the 
pu blie lands in the District of Maine," he, and they are 
hereby (lirected to suspend all proceedings under tlleir 
commission, until the next' session of the llres~nt General 
COl1l't, any thing in. the aforesaid act to the contl'ary not'with 
standing. 
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The Commlttee on Accounts, having exaluined tIle sevei'al 
accounts they' now pl'esent, . 

REPO UT, That tbere al'e now due to the Corporations, 
and persons hereafter mentioned, the sums set to their names 
respectively; which, when allowe(l and paid, will be in 
full discharge of the said accouuts, to the several dates there
in mentioned: which is respectfullystibinitted. ., 

SILAS HOL~AN, per ordelJ\ 

PJIUPER JlCCOUH'l'S. 

Abington, for board and clothing Thomas Sey-
more, to 6th June, 1816, 3~ oS 

Ashburnham, for supplies to Sukey Franklin, to 
1st March, 1816" ..' tej 34 

,Adams, for board, clothing and doctOl~ipg sundry 
paupers, to 22d lVlay, 1816," 96 25 

Adams, Samuel, for doctoring sundry prisoners, 
confined in Wiscasset for criminal offences, to 
6th June, 1816, . 26 00 

Augusta, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry 
paupers, to 20th lVlay, 1816, 9';' 50 

Barnal'dston, for board, nursing and doctoring Oli· 
Yer Stephens" till his death, 15th March, 1816, 42 1.8 

Blandford, for board aud clothing ~am~lelW alk. 
er, to ist May, 1810, , ..; 91 00 

Baldwin, for support 'of Daniel Hickey, to fst 
May, 1.816, :2~36 

Boxborongh~ for board and clothil1gJohll McKoy, 
to 22d May, 1816, . 66 42 

Belgrade, for board, nursing and doctol'ing Abi. 
gail Olllin, to ~Oth May, 1816, 35 66 

Brookfield, for board, clotbing and doctoring J 0-

nas Hinton, an(l Abigail Severance, to ~(l May, 
t81~ 80 90 
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Belchertown, for hoard alul clothing sundry paUa 
llers, to 1st June, 1816, 89 82 

Bridgewater, for board and clothing sundry pau-
pers, to 3d June, 1816, 72 60 

. Bedford, for board, nursing and a.odoring Daniel 
McOarter, to 2:2d May, 1816, 83 50 

Beverly, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st June, 1816, 145 94 

Bellinghaln, for board and clothing Nathan Free • 
. lnan and wife, to 1st May, 1816, 108 ~1 

Belfast, fOl' board and clothing the wife and chil-
dren of Robert R,ogers, to 1st April, :1816, 83 50 

Bradford, Samuel, keeper of the gaol in Boston, 
for support of sundry poor prisoners, to 24th 
May, 1816, 3,1,3 92 

Bristol, for board and clothing William How, to 
20th Th'lay, 1816, 67 20 

Bath, for board, doctoring and nursing J ohn Sin~ 
clair, till his deaHl, and funeral charges, ~7th 
lrebl'nary, 1816, 1.9l 45 

Board of Health, Boston, for suppol't of sundry 
paupers with small pox, at Rainsford Island, to 
bth June, 1816, 

Boston, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
1st June, 1.816, 

Conway, for board, doctoring and nursing Hannah 
McN eil, to 23(1. May, 1816, 

Cheshire, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry 
paupers, to 23c1 May, 1816, 

Cushing, for support of James 'Valker and Peggy 
Rowley, to 20th May, :1816, 

Chesterfield, for sUI)port of Adam Hamilton, Ra. 
chel Polley and '-rhomas Thompson" to 1st May, 

7'2 00 

7589 50 

72 69 

4,°7 39 

oJ! 00 

1816, 86 91 
Colrain, for board, clothing and doctoring Rachel 

Hines and Sally Leominer, to 24th May, 1816, 87'17 
Cape Elizabetll, for board. and clothing James 

Ramsbottom" to 26th ~lay, 1816, 31 29 
Oarlisle, for board ancl clothing Robert Barber, 

to :26th May, 1.816, 2 t 67 
Carver, fOl' board autl clothing Martin Grady', to 

J_st January, 1816, 13-:11 40 
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ConconI, for boal'd, clothinsand doctoring George 
Black amI Mary Morton, to 31st Marcb, 1816, 38 42 

Camden, for board and clothing Josepb Bloom, to 
6tb June, 1816, . 27 40 

Dartmouth, for board, clothing and doctoring'sun_ 
dry paupers, to 20th May, 1816, 86 10 

Durham, for board and clothing sundry panpers, 
to J st January, 1816, 331 20 

DUllstable, for board, doctoring and nursing J buas 
French, till his death, 1St June, 1816, and funeral 
charges 133 00 

Danvers, for board and cIotbing sundl'ypaupers, 
to 4th June, 1816, 568 1:2 

Elliot, for board and clothing Jacob Bre)ver and 
Abigail Randal, to the sd June, 1816., 49 68 

Egremont" for board and clotbing .. .'\.brahalnRow, 
till his death; 6th April, 1816, 48 50 

Enfield, for support of William Rice to 25th 
May, 1816, 36 72 

Edgartown, for boar(l and clothing Anthony 
o had wick, to 27th May, 1.816, ,69 23 

}"rien(lship, for board and clothing James l\'letcalf, 
and l\fartha Hickman, to 3d June, 1816, '7:2 09· 

lfl'anklin, for board and clothing 'l~homas Barre, 
to 2d J nne, 1816, 110 00' 

Ifoxborough, for board, doctoring and nursing J a-
cob Coats, to 10th June, 1816, 89 on 

Gill, for board, clothing, doctoring and nursing 
sundry paupers, to :25th May, '1816, :t75 'i8 

Gorham, for support of Robert Gillfilling, to 1s-t 
June, 1816, 25 92 

Guardians of Dudley Indians, for alllount due th8'm 
1st May, 1816, which sum the Treasurer is diG I 

reeled to charge said Indians, and deduct the 
sallIe from the sum due thenl' from the Com~ 
nlonwealth, 25th, 1816, 153 ,27 

Granville, for board, clothing and doctoring George 
r:l"aylor, to ~7th May, 1.816, '2'7 14.; 

Glollcester, for, board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 10th May, 1816, 1026 {jO 

Greenwich, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 25th May, 1816, 4631 
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Holland, for board and clothing Jonathan Hill, to 
16th If'ebrual'Y, 1816, I 78 5~ 

Hardwick, fur board and clothing Hanuah M01'-

gan, to 1st June, 1816, 45 88 
Hallowell, fOl' board,cloHling and doctOl'ing SUUm 

dry paupers, to 3d June, 181o, f96 9-11 
Hodgkins, Josepl1, keeper 'of tl~e bouse of correc

tion in the county of Essex, for support of sun
dry insane persons (including allowance by the 
Oourt of Sessions) to 6th June, 1816, 363 80 

Hamilton, for the' support of Mary Thfoncl'ief, to 
5th April, 1816, 9C> 78 

Kingston, for board. of two children of Elizabeth 
Renney, to ~5th May~ 1816, 22 45 

IJanesborough, for board and clothilJg sundry pau-
pers, to 1st June, 1816, 207 44 

Lenox, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
24th, 18'16, 68 90 

Lee, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry pau-
pers, to 29th May, 1816, 216 00 

Littleton, for board and clothing J o11n Putnam, to 
3d June, :1816, 62 44 

Leyden, for boal'd and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 25th May, 1816, 57 95 

Millbury, for board and nursing James F. Still, 
to 18th ~lay, 1.816, 64 25 

.Milldleborough, for board and clothing John Fitz .. 
gerald and Betsy White, to 1st April, 1816, ;'2'7 53 

}\'Iarshfield, for board and clothing Samuel Holmes, 
to 20th May, 1816, 61 5S 

Machias, for board and clothing Anthony Pepper 
atIll Moses Wheaton, to 1st June, 18i6, 54 66 

~Ial'blehead, for boarcl and clothing sundry llan .. 
11ers, to 30th Thiay, 1816, 2:15 84 

A'Iel'rell, John, for lloctol'ing snndl'Y ]ll'isonel's in 
gaol, at Portland, to 26th May, 1816, 32 5<1 

Th'lanchester, fC'r .board and clotbing Abraham 
Gloss, to 6th April, 1816, 55 00 

31.Iontague, for SUppOl't of Joshua Searle, till his 
death, February, 1816, ~8 (±2 

N ol'wich, for SUP110l't of Rhoda Rhoades: tin he1; 
death and funeral charges, 128 85 



Newry, for board and clotbing William Burl{, to 
~Oth l\1ay, 1816, ~5 92 

N ewhury, for board and clothing SU}Hlry paupers, 
to 1st June, 1.816, 986 51 

'N ~w-Castle,for board and c10tlling William Coch .. ' 
ran, to 1st April, 1816, and Florentine Lang~" 
ton, tin his death, and funeral charges, 59 55' 

New-Salem, for board, clothin~ and doctoring 
Philip Hayen, to 1st April, 1816, ' 81 15 

North Yal'mouth, for board, 'clothing, doctOl'ing 
and nnrsing William MaHhews, till his death, 
and fnneral charges, September, 1816, 43 61 

Northfield, for support of Amos Riley, to ~4th 
~ay, 1816, 19 80 

Newburyport, for board and clothing snnchy pau-
pers, to 1st J nne, 1816, ' {:291 46 

N ol'thampton, for board and clothing sundry pau .. 
pel'S, to 6th May, 1816, 148 ~3 

N autucket, for board, clothing, tloctoring an(l nur-
sing sundry paupel's, to 27th May, 1816, 360 00 

New -Bedford, for suppol'it of sundry paupers, to 
30th .Th,lal'ch, 1816, 483 69 

Pet'u, fot' board of James Robbins, to 20th' May, 
1816, 19 80 

Plymouth, for board ana clothing sundry paupers, 
to 2d June, 1816, 3/"1 08 

Prospect, for board and clothing Anne Haynes 
and Iiydia Hayes, to 8th May, 1'816, 118 10 

Pittsfield, for hoard, clothing and doctorin~ sun. 
dry paupers, to 31st May, 1816', 339 67 

Phipsburgll, for supplies to J acoh Wheeler, to 
1st June, 1816, 1'7 00 

Portland, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st June, 1.816, 1591 '73 

Readfield, fol' board, clothing and doctoring Ed-
ward Burges, ~tnd Collin Cameron, to 25th A .. 
pril, 1816, 118 84 

llusr;ell, forboa1'u and clothing JolIn Baker all(l 
wife, to 1st June, 1816, 49 00 

Rutland, for board ancI clothing William Hender .. 
son.9 to 27th l\1:ay, 18i 6" 29 '56 
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Ric_hroond, for board, clothing nu{l doctoring rrho_ 
mas Rowley and Samuel llill, to ~4tb May, 
1816, 5-2 ~6 

Rowley, for board, elotlling, doctoring and nur-
sing ]~llen Collins and Benning Dow, 27th 
~ay, 1816, 60 90 

Roxbury, for board and clothing sundry paupers; 
to 3d June, 1816, 339 80 

St. George, for board and ~l<:l.t!Jing Robert Hewes 
and Luke Keally, to ;26th lVlaJc., 1816, includ-
ing funeral charges of Keally, 69 90 

Starks, for sU11plies to Robert Arnold, to 22(1 May, 
1816, - 37 47 

Somerset, for support of )Villianl Elliot, to 1st 
June, 1816, ~O 00 

Swansey, for .board and elothing Garret Barnes 
and James Garrett, to ;25th May, 1816, 47 50 

Sturbridge, for board, clothing and doctoring Lon-
don Derry, to 16th May, 1816, 27 53 

Southwick, for support of George Reed, to 1st 
June, 1816, 95 41 

South Berwick, for board and clothing Lemuel 
Woodsworth" to 4th June, 1816, 30 00 

Sutton, for boal'u an(l clothing Isabella Santee's 
five children, to 1st J nne, 1816, 60 20, 

Sandisfield, for board of Rich::u'd Dickson and 
wife) to 22d ~Iay, 1.816, 16 00 

Sandwich, for board, clothing and doctoring Richd 
ard Crouch and Rebecca Sinlonds, to 2d 
June, 1816, 59 33 

South Reading, fOl' support of Thomas Jackson, 
to 10th lVlay, 1816, 24 :20 

Scituate, for board and supplies, to sundry pau-
pers, to 25th March, 1816, 48 96 

Springfield, for support of sundry paupers, to 9th 
January, 1810, 61 2:1 

Salem, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
3d Juue, ]816, i,2931 

Simonds, Caleb, keellcr of the gaol in Concord, 
for support of sundry poor prisoners, confined 
for debt, to .June, 1816, 9l 50 

Shirley, for board and clothing 'Villiam Shearer, 
to 29th Thllay, IS16, 93 00 
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'Turner, for board and clothing William G. Mar'" 
tin, to 1st May, 1.8' 6, 541 00 

'U xbridge, for support of sundry paupers, to 28th 
~ay, J816, ~9 f~ 

Upton, for board and clothing Elbridge G ~ Farl-ar, 
to May, 1816, 28 40 

Vassalborough, for hoard and clothing Abigail 
Ifairbrother and George Fellows, to 21st May, 
i816, 64 50 

Wellington" for support of Kate Butler, to 1st 
June, 1816, 29 ~5 

'Vestfield, for hoard and doctoring John Baker, 
to 29th May, 1816, 23 80 

lYest Springfield, for board, clothing all{l doctor-
ing sunury paupers, to 24th May. 1816, 90 [22 

·'Vindsor. for boarding ~lld clothing Rachel Smith, 
to 28th May, 1816, 20 05 

'Yard, for supplies to Francis Savage, to 2'7'tb 
May, t.816, 36 ~9 

Williamstown, for board, clothing and doctoring 
sundry paupers, to 22d May, 1816, :223 05 

W alpolc,for boanl and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 24th May, 1.816, 58 '70 

'Vashington, for boaru and doctoring Sylvester 
Edwards, to 23{[ May, 1816, 34 ~5 

'Vorcester, for boal'd and clothing sundry paupers, 
t.o 1st June, 18i 6, 130 ~6 

'\Vestbrook, for support of John Burns, to 9th 
]vlay, 1816, 64 80 

Wa1doborough, for board~ clothing, doctoring and 
nursing; Phillip llandell, to 6th June, 1816, and 
John I-Iawlell, till his death, 1341 22 

Wayne, for support of Joseph Richards and wife, 
to ;20th Thiay, 1&16, 12743 

'Vesthampton, for board and clothing JolIn Gay 
and wife, to 25th May, 1.816, 1;21 33 

'Vilton, for board, doctoring and nursing Esther 
Coombs, till her deat,h, \ 6~ 31 

'Yes tern, for boanl au(l clothing Eliza Trim, to 
25th May, 1816, 22 40 



~iILITARY ACCOUNTS. 273 

York, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
1st June, 1816, 175 9.1 

26,249 58 

JHILITJ111Y J1CCOUNTS. 

Courts Martial, and Courts of Inqui1·Y. 

Page, Samuel, for the expense of a Court ~Itlrtial, . 
held at N obleborough, in August, 1814l , where. 
of Colonel Erastus Foot was President, 9~ 77 

Page, Samuel, for tlle expense of a Court of Inqui-
l'Y, held at N obleborougll, in July, 1814, where. 
of Major Isaac G. Reed was Pl'esident, 29 64 

Fogg, Simon, for the eXI)ense of a Court Martial, 
held at Limerick, County of York, in July, 
1815, wllel'eof Oolonel Daniel Le",~is was Pre. 
sident, 141 65 

Allen, Samuel, jun. for the expense of a Court 
Martial, held at Worcester, in l\'[arch, 1816, 
whereof Oolonel HeIny Sargent was President, 7'6 22 

J{ing, C. James, for the expen~e of two Courts 
Martial, held at Salem, in January and Febru. 
ary, 1816, whereof Oolonel James A.ppleton was 
President, 318 3[ 

Allen, James, for the expense of a Conrt Mar. 
tial, lleld at Bridgewater, in May, 1816, wherc~ 
of General Benjamin Lincoln was President, ~f 9 00 

Mattoon, .Ebenezer, Adj utant-General, for the ex
pense of a General Court Martial, held at Ded. 
ham, in March, 1816, General ~rathaniel Aus. 
tin, President, 386 '1-4, 

lVIattoon, Ebenezer, Adjutant.General, for the ex
pense of a General Court Martial, held at Sa
lem, in March, 1816, General .A .. rnold "\Telles, 
President, 37'4 [551 

Mattoon, Ebenezer, .. A.djutant-General, for the ex
pense of a General Oourt Martial, he1d at Lan .. 
caster, in Marc.h, 1816, (l·eneral J acoh ]31.il)S~ 
President" - 3.26 OR 



MILITARY ACOOUNT~. 

Mattoon, Ebenezer, Adjutant-General, for the ex
pense of a General Court Martial, held atBueks
town and Bangor, in- March, 1816, General AI. 
ford Richardson, President;! ~462 41 

B1~igade-.wlaj01'1s and Jlids.de. Camp. 

Allen, jun. Samuel, to 29th May, 1816, 
Clap, Ebenezer, to ~/th Febl'uary, 1815J 
Dutch, Ebenezer, to 1st June, 1.816, 
Mattoon, Ebenezer, jun. to 11th May, 1816; 
Mitchell, Daniel. to 8th May, 1816, 
Starr, James, jun. to 1st January, 1816, 
Thatcher, George, to 1st September, 1816, 

Bl'igade- Qua1'te1~~Maste?'so 

Butterfield, J osepll, to 1st Odober, 18Hj, 
Scott, John, to 1st Octobe1', 1815, 
rrhomas, N at,hanie1, to 1st October, 1815~ 

J1djutants. 

Arms, George, to22d September, 1815, 
.L-'tdams, Charles, to 8th April, 1816, 
A.dams, rrhOlnas, to 1,st January, ] 816, 
Bray, Oliver, to 13th September, 1.815, 
Bradley, j un. Enoch, to 8th March, 1.816, 
Clark, Gilbert, to 20th April, 1816, 
Ohampney, John, to 29th May, 1816, 
Chase, L. rrhomas, to 8th ..LL\.pril, 1816, / 
])eal1, Josiah, to 1. 9th September, 1815, 
Fairfield, Jotham, to 20th Apl'il, 1816, 
G'ilmore, ltufus, to 5th September, f8H}, 
Grennell, George, to 26th July, 1815, 
Gilbreath, John, to 26th April, 1816, 
lIudsou, R,. John" to 4th June, 1816, 

-----
4{:li39 06 

66 45 
42 05 
67 68 

·10 00 
m6 50 
6z 46 
;2460 

:289 74 

44 75 
14 80 
8 85 

68 40 

22 7'3 
25 63 

110 96 
16 02 
16 95 
16 38 
55 30 
14 35 
18 89 
36 5-l! 
17 45 
36 45 
19 35 
19 70 



MILITARY ACCOUNTS. 

Heald, jun. Josiah, to 2d February, 1816, 
Jewett, Jesse, to 15th January, 1816, 
Keith, Oynls, to 1st June, 1816, 
Knight, Jonathan, toi7th Mal'cll, 1816, 
.Keith, Joseph, to 1~th January, 181.6, 
Needham, Joseph, to 22d May, 1816, 
Lewis, Philo, to 7th June, 1816, 
R~ggles, Brigham, to 4th Apl'il, 1816, 
Rice, Alvin, to 1st September, 1.85, 
Richardson, Wyman, to 11 th April, 18i6, 
Sever, James, to 7th Mareh, 1816, 
Sha.ttuck, Daniel, to 17th September, 1815, 
Sayles, Richard, to 4th J uue, 1816, 
Sayles, 'Villard, to 1st June, 18'16, 
Scammon~ :F. John, to 22d May, 1816, 
'Tainter, Harvey, to 30th January, 1816, 
Thompson, Oharles, to 21st May, 1816, 
Worthington, Gad, to 22£1 May, 1816, 
Wyles, JOIHl, to 15th May, 1816, 
Wilder, David, to 6th April, 1816, 
Wild, Jonathan, jun. to 17th May, 1816, 
Valentine" Lynde, to 1st September, 18t5, 

Expenses !Ol~ llm'>ses to ha~tl &a.1'tille~·y. 

Acoc1{, William, to 7th October, 1815, 
Bicknell, Nathaniel, to 28th October, 1SH], 
Barron, Isaac, to 6th October, 1815, 
Hixon, Richanl, to 20th October, 1815, 
Kelly, Sylvanus, to 1.~th October, 1815, 
Lalld, G. Samuel, to 12th September, 1815, 
Lane, David, to 12th Allril, 1816., 
Phelps, Julias, to 14th October, 1815, 
~Ruggles, Da·vid, to 12th October, 1816, 
Mayhew, }'redel'ick, to 'loth October, 1.815, 

63 

18 00 
~5 7'8 
33 45 

3 47 
~9 2i 
23 33 
28 39 

4 ~13 

18 62 
:29 25 
·31 50 
4·6 63 
17 i8 
02 37 
11 86 
11 19 
80 69 cz, 47 
13 63 
~o 4,3 

1. 9Ll! 16 
7' 33 

1153 9'7' 

5 00 
7 50 

12 50 
tl 92 
5 00 
6 25 
7 50 
5 00 
4 92 
7 50 

--
66 09 



~76 SHEltIFFS AND CORONERS' ACCOUNTS 

Courts Martial, &c. 
Bl'igade~Majol's, &e. 
Adjutants, 
Expenses for Artillery Horses, 

Total Miiitttry, 

4439 06 
~89 74 

[f6397 
66 09 

60:17 ~6 

SI1EIlIFFS J1.JVD CtJRO.;VERSJ ,/lCCOUHTS. 

-Cooper, John, Sheriff of Washington, for I'etul'n
iug; votes for Governor, Lieutenant.Governor 
uncl Senators, April, 1816, ' 

Gardner, Latham, Coroner for N antllcket, for in
quisition and expenses iu burying a stranger, 
Novmnber, 18f5, 

IIoyt,Epallhras, Sheriff of Franklin, for return
ing votes for Governor, Lieutenant-Governor 
and 8enatm's, April, 1816, 

Johnson, J otham, Coroner for Middlesex, for in .. 
quisition and expenses in burying a stranger, 
Oetober9 1815, 

Mattoon, Ebenezer, Sheriff of Hampshire, for re
turning votes for Governor, Lieutenant.Gov
ernm and Senators, April, 1816, 

Richardson, Amasa, Coroner for Norfolk, for fn
quisition and expenses iu burying a stranger, 
May, 1816, 

Thatcher, Samuel, Sheriff of Lincoln, for retuI'u. 
ing votes for Governor, Lieutenant.Governor 
ancl Senators, April, 1816, 

Watson, George, Sheriff of Hancock, for return. 
ing votes for Governor, LieutenantoGovernor 
and Senators, April, 1816, / 

Parker, Jacob, L. COl'Onel' f01' Middlesex County, 

28 00 

~1 15 

1 60 

36 30 

7' 20 

~5 00 

15 20 

20 00 
~1 00 

Total Sheriffs anflCoroners, 181 45 

PRINTERS' JlCCOUN7'S . 

. Adams & Rhoades, for publishing Resolve of the 
General Court, by order of the Secretary, A~ 
prB) 1816, 2 00 



Allen, Abel, D. for printing for the Government, 
June, 181o, 26 00' 

Clapp, William, for publishing Acts and Resol Yes, 
to July, 1816, 1.8 00 

Cushing, Thomas, for publishing Acts and Red 
solves, to June, t8f6, 16 6~7 

Dickman, Thomas, for publishing Acts and Re-
solves, to April, '1816, is 17 

Edes, Peter, for publishing Acts and Re5'mlves, to, 
1st July" 1816, 1.6 61t 

Lindsey, Benjamin, for publishing Acts and Re. 
solves, to May, 1816, 18 67 

l\ianning, 'Villiam, for publishing a Resolve of 
General Court, per order of the Secretary, A· 
pril,1816, 2 00 

Shirley, A. & J. for publishing Acts and Re-
solves, for the year its1.5" i8 67 

1~ileston 8t W-:- eld, for printing for the Agricultu-
ral Society, June, i816, 190 00 

Russell, Benjamin & 00. for pl'inting for the Go. 
vernment, to 18th June, 1.816, 3413 50 

Total Printers, 3738 35 

</\.gl'icultural Society, for sundry expenses in rai. 
sing seeds, plants, and by experiments Clade by 
said Society in the public Garden at Cambridge, 
under the direction of \V. D. Peck, 1.815, 

Austin, Richard, for setting glass in State IIouse, 
Apthorp, J. T. for cash paid Robert Lash, for 

quills for use of government, June 1SH), 18'16, 
Eacon, Henry, for assisting the Messenger of the 

General Oourt, to 19th June, 1816, 
Burditt, J a~es, W. for Stationary furnished the 

Government, to 7th J nne, 1816, 
Bradley, Josiah, for Oil for the use of the Govern

ment, to 5th J nne, 1816, 
Ballard, J. & J. for o arpetil1§;, &c. for State 

House~ J nne, 1.81.6, 

635 06 
1 50 

:25 00 

46 00 

129 56 

157 95 

~93 00 



Boston Board of HeaItl}, for sundry repairs on 
the schooner Trimmm', belonging to the Oom-
monwealth, 1st June, 18J6, 191 9.2 

Chase, vV' al'l'en, for assisting tIle Messenger of the 
General Court, to 19th June, 1816, 46 00 

Durant, William, for Glazier's bill, and cleaning 
windows of State House, to June, 1816, 41 00 

Hunewel1, Jonathan, for repairing State-House 
Yard, &c. J nne, 1816, 673 17' 

Kuhn, Jacob, fot, balance due him on 1i"th June, 
1816, over and above the several grants made 
by th~ General Oourt, of 14th June, 1815, and 
12th January, {Bi6, 8~ 43 

IAincoln, Amos, for sundry l'epairs on the State 
House, to May, 1816, 57 ~5 

Loring, J oEliah, for Stationary furnished the Go-
vernment, to June 14th, 1816, 122 41 

Low, Lewis, for assisting the Messenger of the 
General Court, to 19th J nne, 1816, {16 00 

Thompson, James, for Iron \IV or}{ for the ~tate 
House q to 5th J uue, 1816, 158 65 

Tufts, Oharles, for Bricks supplied the Govern-
ment, lVlay, 18'16, 105 00 

'VhHncy, Jonathan) for Lime, Sand aml Stone, 
June, 1816, 246 65 

Total Miscellaneous, 

Jlgg1'egate of Roll :No. 75. 

Expense of State Paupers, 
Do. of Militia, 
Do. of Sheriffs and Coroners, 
Do. of Printers, 
Do. of Miscellaneous, 

~6,249 58 
6)01.7 26 

18'1 45 
3,'738 35 
3,059 56, 

39,246 20 

8059 56 

Resolved, 'rhat there be allowed an{l paid out of the pub~ 
lie rrreaslll'y to the several CO['porations and pel'S0l1S1Uen~ 
tioned in this Roll, the sums set against such Corporatiol1£ 
and 'persons' names l'esIlectiYcly, amounting in the whole ttl 



AGGREGATE OF ROLLo 

the ef thirty .. nine thousand, two hundl'ed forty osix dol. 
lars twenty cents, the same being in full discharge of 
the aceoulltsand demands to which they refer. 

In Senate, June 1.9th, 1816. 
Read and accepted, sent down for coneurrence. 

JOHN PHILLIPS, PrreSiaent. 

In the House of Representatives, June 19th, 1.816. 
ReRe\ and concul'red. 

TIMorrHY BIGELOW, Speaker" 

June 19th, 18iS .... Approved. 
J. BROOKS@ 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

------
Secretary's Office, September 2d, 1816. 

By this I certify, that the ResolYes, &c. contained in this pamphlet, which were passed 

nt the session, commencing JVlay 29th and ending June 28th, 1816, have been compared with 

the originals in this Office, and ,appeal' to be correct. 

ALDEN BRADFORD, 

Secretary of the Commo1l7uealtlL 



/ 



INDEX 
'fC> RESOLVES PASSED JUNE, 1816. 

A. 

ADAMS, Isaac, Assistant td the Messenger, }Jay granted, d 255 
Agent on Eastern lands, account adj usted, - - 231 

" " "Hon. Edward H. Robbins appointed, - 245 
" to sell or lease lands mortgaged by Prentiss and Chever, to 

pay into the Treasury money received, - - - 238 
Andrews, Joseph, pay, as a Member of the General Court, granted, .2.26 
Assistants to the Messenger of the General Court, grant to, - - 259 
Attorney-General, to suspend the service of an execution against 

Joseph Howard, - - 246 

B. 
Bacon, Henry, Assistant to the Messenger, grant to, - - -
Baldwin, L. and J. Farrar, Esqs. Commissioners on practicability of 

a canal from Connecticut to Merrimac river, grant to, 
Bangor Artillery, Quarter-Thfaster-General to fur:nish brass field pie-

, ces, &c. - - - - - - - - .. 
Bank, Hallowell and Augusta, pay granted to Committee for ex-

amining, - - - , - - - ., 
Barnes, Amos, to be refunded $50 paid the commanding officer of 

detached militia, - - - - - - - -
Barnstable, next term of S. J. Court may be holden by one Justice, 
Boston, Board of Health, granted money to complete sea wall at 

259 

£54 

237 

261 

235 
C4S 

Rainsforcl Island, 
Buckfield, proceedings confirmed, 

24$ 
.. 240 

C. 
Charlton, Assessors of Charlton, Sturbridge and Dudley, to assess 

on Sturbridge its proportion of taxes, -. 280 
Chase, 'Varren, Assistant to the :Messenger, grant to, - 259 
Claims allowed at the vVar-Office, provision for payment, 251 
Clerks of the General Court, pay granted, :; - .26>3 

" in the public offices, pay established, 260 
Coffin, G. 'V. allowed for services in the land office, - 231 
Commissioners, on practicability of a canal from Connecticut to 

Merrimac river, grant to, - - - - - - 2.54 
" for management of Eastern lands, to Ruspend proceeding's, 265 

CI;nlll11ittee for causing a ';Yell to be dug in the State-House yard, 233-23D 
" "an Engine-House to be built in .. 238-239 
" to view Hingham Harbor, 237 
" f~H' examining Hallowell and Augusta Bank, pay granted, 261 
'.' Reddington & Greenleaf, for locating a road, " " 261 

GOllumttee on Accounts, ,. '. 256 
,~ "Roll No, 75, - 266 

Cook, Francis, Guardian, empowered to convey the title of the heirs 
of Benjamin ';Yalkf'r~ 1n certain e~tate, ,,- ~ 52'57 



INDEX. 

Council, pay of the,Melube1's of, i.' ~ 9..~4 
Court, General, " . 224 

" Printer for, appomted, - 227 
" will not receive applications for money after limited 

time, - - ... - - - - - 254 
" Assistants to Messenger, grant to, Q 259 

Court, Supreme Judicial, next term in Barnstable, may be holden 
by one Justice, - - - - - - 243 

" Common Pleas, Justices of Western Circuit Inay examine 
votes for a Register of Deeds, &c..- - - - - '225 

Courts, Penobscot County, Clerks may officiate without bonds until, 224 
Curtis, Elijah S. remitted amount charged against him by Warden of 

the State Prison, - .. - ~ B ... - " 265 

E. 

Electors of President and Vice-President of U. S. mode of choOsing 
prescribed, -.. - c. - - ;.. 2S3 

Exeter, Secretary to furnish with laws, &c. ~ 235 

F. 
Fay, Saumel, P. granted pay as a Member of the House, -
Fisk, James, and others, Administrator on estate of C. Hammond, 

empowered to execute deeds, - -
Francis, Joseph, Page of the House, l)ay granted, 

228 
- 259 

G. 
Goldthwaite, Chloe, estate late of Ellery Wood, relinquishell to, 227 
Governor, speech to the Legislature, - - - - - - 209 

" "Answer of the Representatives,· 217 
" " "of the Senate, - 221 
~G message, communicating a request of the United States 

to be vested with the jurislliction over land selected 011 

Charles river, for an ordnance depot, = - 226 
requested to appoint an Agent to present the claim of the 

Commonwealth against the U. S. for expenditures in the 
late ,"val', - - 240 

" message announcing the resignation of Hon. Ebenezer 
:Mattoon, as Major-General of 4th Division, 248 

" Lieutenant, salary, - 262 
Gould, Jonathan, R. Guardian to Eliza Larkin, authorized to set-

tle interest of, ,. 
Griggs, Samuel, discharged from recognizance and confinement, 

H. 

232 
~46 

Hare, Charles '<V. Esq. and others, devisees in trust oftbe estate of 
"Villiam Bingham, Esq. deceased, Treasurer directed to sus~ 
pend issuing warrants for the collection of certain taxes, 351 

Hart, Daniel, allowed furthel' indemnification, - 236 
Hingham Harbor, Committee to view, ~37 
Hodgdon, Israel, grant to, for expenses in detached militia, - - 28& 
Homer? George, J, empowered to sell real estate devised to his sons, 25(1 



INDEX. 

Howard, Joseph, Attorney-General to suspend the service of an ex~ 
eou tion, 

Howes, J'ohn, a wounded soldier, grant to, -
246 

= 2S~ 

K. 
Kuhn, Jacob, Messenger, addition to his salary granted, 

" " " granted ~)1000, for fuel, &c. • 

L. 

256 
252 

Laws, General, expense of printing and binding 4th vol. provided for, 254 
Lewis, Lothrop, Esq. to survey, &c. land III Brownfield, fro m 

which Joseph Howard has been ejected,' - 246 
Low, John, Jun. Assistant Messenger to the House, pay granted, 255 

" Lewis, Assistant to Messenger, grant to, - 259 

M. 
~:fail1e, District, report and act on the subject of separation, to be 

printed and distributed, - - - - - 263 
Maps and Statistical view of Maine, Secretary to distribute, - - 260 
Metcalf, Eliab, ,"V. Administrator on estate of E. Stedman, decea-

sed, empowered to sell a lot of land, - - - 249 
" Theron, Esq. Reporter of the House, pay granted, 258-260 

]\{oncy, no application for to the General Court, to be received af-
ter the limitted time, - - - - - - - 254 

l\forriH, Nathaniel, discharged from judgment,&c. - 242 

O. 
Officers, :Militia, directed to pay to the Treasurer fines received of 

persons drafted and who refused obedience, - - - 258 

P. 
Page of the House of Representatives, pay granted, q 259 
Penobscot County, two Notaries to be appointed, 229 

" Clerk of Courts may officiate without bonds until, 224 
Perry, Stephen, and Benjamin, Solictor General, to endorse on notes 

of James Baldwin, 3595 provided, - 229 
Plymouth County, another Notary Public to be chosen for, 226 

" Tax granted, - - - - - 237 
Potter, Barrett, and N. Ingersol, allowed further time to settle an 

half Township, granted Deerfield Academy, - - - 241 
Prison, State, appropriation for, ~ - - - - - - 2SZ 

" DIrectors to allow E. S. Curtis the labor of 20 convicts 
for 50 days, 265 

Q. 
Quarter-Master7General, to furnish Bangor Artillery with Brass 

Field Pieces, &c. 236 
Quarter-Master-General, Report on representation relative to the 

return or neglect to return, of arms, &c. loaned from the pub
lic l\fagazines during the late war, and directing him to call 
on delinquents. - - - - - - - - 247 

R. 
Redington, Samuel and Moses Greenleaf ,Committee to locate a r{)ad 

pay granted, 261 



INDEX:, 

Reporter on Contested Elections of Representatives, gll'al1ted pay, Q58-Q,60 
Robbins, Edward H. appointed Agent for sale of Eastern Lands, 2.45 

" granted to for services as Commissioner of 2.53 
the 'Val' Office, - - - - - 2.53 

Robinson, James Esq. for expense of a Well and Engine House 
in State House Yard, - - - - - d ~ 

Rogers, Benjamin authorized to sell Estate of certain minors, 
Russell, Benjamin appointed Printer of the Commonwealth, 

2.59 
- 243 

2.2.7 

S. 
Secretary, to notify Electors of President and Vice-President ofthe 

U. States of their election, - ~34 
" to furnish Exeter with Laws, &c. 2.35 
" to subscribe for 6 copies of State Papers, - - - 2.4~ 
" compensation to for superintending the printing 4th vol. 

General Laws, 2.55 
, , Salary, p • - - - - - - 2.62 
" to distribute l\!aps and Statistical View of Maine, 2.60 
" to cause to be printed and distributed the Report and Act 

on the subj ect of the Seperation of the District of Maine 
from Massachusetts, - Q6S 

Skinner, Thompson J.late Treasllrer, Sureties discharged, - 2.34 
Smith, William, Esq. Adminifltrator to receive Warrant for pay due, Q31 

" Albert and others, sureties of the late Treasurer Skinner dis-
charged, - 234 

State House, Committee to cause a Well to be dug, 2.33 
" "to cause an Engine House to be built, - 2.Sp 

T. 
Tax, granted to Plymouth County, - - - - - -
Towns and individuals who have returned Muskets, &c. lent them, 

discharged from liability 9 

Treasurer, Salary, 
" authorized to borrow money, -
" Report on his Communication relative to interest and 

237 

" 
reimbursement of principal on debt due from U. S. 2.64 

directed to pay dues on certain Rolls and Abstracts 
for Military Services and Supplies not paid by General 
Richardson and Quarter-Master-General, - 2.39 

" directed to cancel the Bond of Potter and Ingersol on con-
lli~ ~ - ~ 

,- to suspend issuing warrants for collection of certain taxes 
on unimproved Lands in Maine, 

" to receive fines collected by Militia Officers from Drafted 
IJersons, = 

2.51 

2.58 

vVait, Thomas B. &80ns, Secretary to subscribe for six Copies of 
State Papers, - - - - - - - - 242 

Winch, J olm discharged from a warrant of distress and prison, - 2.49 
'\tVorcester County, Justices of Common Pleas may examine votes 

for a: Register of Deeds, - - - 2:95 




